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S11apsliot:

Campus crime secured inKy bill

MISSING LOGS:

Sta ff Report

llou~e

F1rc nfcty at orthern Kcntulky
Univ~r~hy mcch and e.uecd'l the
currclll rcqu1remc!ll\ for college
campu'c , accordma to the
auonal
r-.re
l're ... entwn
A~wciat10n (NFPA)
llowe.,.er, chantte may be 111 the
worl. for NKU if Ky. llou~ 8111
322 i pa•~d .
ll ou~ 81!1 322 i\ currently on
the calendar for the Kentucky
State Senate to re.,.lew WKc the

The OTIJpnal h1ll reqUired
.'!Chool to:
• mamtam 1 pubhcly alt:C\'Ihlc
<huly log of all umle~ reported
w1thm 24 hour~ of the lfll:l(knt
• 1mmed.ately report a f~rc. or
threat of a fire, to the \late f~re
marshal. who would ha.,.c JUn('dll
1100 o.,.cr all sc hool~
• report annually to the C'ount:ll
on Post-Secondary E.dut:allon cur
rent pohc1e~ conccrnmg campu'

Ky. llou!le Utll 322 wookl ~nrc
to change thc1r bookke!epmg pohucs. Find out the dral
oo IQJllC mtsstng Depanmeot of
Publec Safdy J'l'IC()I'(b and read
about the V.ISflrlJ J)'SfCfll that
neJp ketp Sludcntut NKU
inf~. Curm1tly DPS twa
wdlstte that updak! cnme reports.
uni~IIICS

Paae l

pa"cd 11 wtth an amend

\<lfcty and \CUirlt)' that wnuld
uu.:ludc mformtUIOil on \Ctunty
pcnonncl. tatt~IIC\ on uune and
how the \chool j, prcvcnlm!!
en me
'I~ a~ndmentto the b•ll. 1f the
tull1 pa,.\Cd,wtllmakciiJll:l"lhlc
for Ulll\IU\IIIC 10 da1m \0\IC:TCI,:n

1mmumty. or the nght not to he
\ucd Without the Khool'' con\enl

If the \chool does not report a
c:rimc, they arc not to be held
hublc Fine• for not rcportmg
range from $_500 to S 1..500 and l().

ti,t)' 1•111 \CniCnlC.
~Idle
Rep Jtm Wn)"nc I I)
l.om~vill~l 'ani.
II'' nnt they
ti(m·t have 10 ;~tmk h~ 11 lhcrt'·, a
hne 1! the)" ~lnn't It roul. out tht'
hah1hty If \l.llllCIIIIl' I' killed (lr
lllJurcd 111.1 luc. tht 'd\<1'111 ~.;,mnnt
ht \UCd
WJ)"nc, thcllntzmal pH•p<•~rof
the h1ll. v.a' nt•t Jlka,,·d h) the
;uncndmefll ·u there " .my 11mc
.... (' \huuld V.;U~e \ll.,.CfCI)!II 111111\U
mty. 1t .. twuld he "'1th the ,afct y ol

Sec FIFE SAJ-1·: I Y,

Pn~c

For more lnformatloa
011 Fire SafeiJ
See:
... Donn Sate!J, ..... J

...
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..........lOY....... .
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Students
get political
in Franlifort
Hy Fo rrest Uerks hire
Thelas(installationofWcs
Craven·~ Scream tri logy should
have been named "Stnkc 3." llus
last movie will only have movje
goen: stteam on video.
Page .5

THOUSANDAIRE:
Sophomore M ichelle Cottrell
i5 one of the man y stars on the
NK U wom~n·s basketball team
this season. See what mile·
stone she acco mplished thi s
past week..
PageS

MtmaRtnl( Etluur
A group of nearly 20 North~rn
Kentucky Umversity students
\pol.e 10 ~tate legislators 111
FranUort 10 lobhy for additional
fundmg for NK
T"'o van\ packed wuh swdcnt\
left before the sun came up
Thursda), 1-'eb. I 7 to speak wuh
lawmaker~ and
presen1 the1r
po1nt~ of view.
Dunng the fir~! debate in the
Senate
Appropria ti ons
and
Revenue Committee the sc n a10r~
remained relatively quiet during
the Cou ncil on Post-Secondary
Education·~ President Gordon
Davie~· mui:1l report of the CPE'\
fmdmg~ on the current state of
higher educatiOn 111 Kentud:y.
When Dav1esbegan his presen·
I!U1on on the CPE·s recommend~d
hudge1 propo\als. severa l sena·
tor\ lntCrJeCied. especially to the
propo.,cd fundmg for NKU.
Under 1he currenl proposal 111
Gov. Paul Panon's bud~;e1. NKU
~land' to ~am $7.2 million o ... u
the next IY.O )Car~.
D:n ie\ ~aid this figure wa\
arrived at in the intcrcsl of being
fair to all the univers 111e~ m 1he
Davies said thai 1umon
from ~tudents generates 55 per
..:cnt of fundmg for NKU, com·
p:ITed to 35 pcrcem at mmt other
'chou],, The current rccommcn·
dation would mcrea~e th e fundmg
from the state so th at tuitiOn
would generate on ly 47 percent
of the genera l fund. ~ •ill much
h1gher1han other reg1onal univcr·
\llle\
llu1 'ome of the senators v.ere
ho~ule to 1he proposed mcreasc.
"Somt.' fc~l NKU has heen
treated d1fferentl).'' Sen. Ed
Worlc) o f R1chmond ~aid.

NKU kkktd-dl' homet.'OOling with the Blad;;
Comedy Toor and brought the celebration to a
w·r.111 with the (.T \J\mlng d king and queen at
S:tturday"s gamtag:•iiN IPF\\1.
Junior Kura {..lark and Senior Hen Stewart
were named NKU"s 2(0) Homecoming King
:1nd Queen. Mardi Gm<> Madness W".tS the
t~-.e of homecoming that ended with v.innen
on and off the t."'Ort.
Pld:J; by Mchs.o;a RIM8lio Kelly Sodt.ma and KnsiJn

"""~'

VIEWPOINTS
OFF WITH HER HEAD:
Sovereign immuni1y is an ancK:nt
conceplthat has no place at public
ins1itu1ions, or does it? Two stu·
dents duke it out and try to find an
answer to make sense of an
amendment to a campu.~ safety act
that would not hold schools liable.

IJ:lgtJ

Se< FRA ' KFORT. Page 3
~1GHTING

FIRE:

The site www.firesprinkkr.Ofi is
dedicated to bnnging peOJMe cur·
rent news on sprinllcr sySiems,
debunkmg the1r myths. and g~v ~ng
basic spnnklcr facts. Also, there are
lmks to ocher fire safety s1tes that
&ivetipsonseiil>OIIprccautionshke
This site
www.firesafely.com.
g1ves a slew of tips and additional
1mb, mcluding one forch1klren,
www.safekids.Ofi.

Student remembered for love of life, laughter
Hy A nna We:ner

Matthew Rr1an lhl.c r ·~ hfe ll;li\'C
hght to evel)one he met. In death.
Brum gave the g1ft of ~ight .
Sarah llak~r. ltrinn'a older \1\ICr,
sa1d his family donated hi~ organ ...
Now a bhnd perwn c.Jn ~e becau<,e
ofh 1~

L.ow4.5
M ol'IIJ
Clo~dy

~

do:.l"'llh4001~)

ClassiOeds •..• .... . ... • 10
Campus Calt>ndJu • , , ••.• S
Nurth Poll ..•.. , •.. , ••. , 3
Cuntactw:
•' dltorln Chief

aift

North~rn Kentucl.y Unl~er\lly
freshman Bnan 8Jler, 19, d1ed Feb
4 when ne apparently It'll IIIlO ll 7
fooc-dcep a11d hopper lU Atla'
Conc~te m Walton The u
•~ Mtll
under 111\e•ll&allon
"Sometune' I feel au1hy b«.tu
hb older 1~ter Jilt 22 )'taO' and he
only &ot 19," Sarah )ojld " II ~ h\ I
mote hfe '41th 19 than n-......1 penple

lll&h 60

.571·6121

Mala()ftke

!71 · !1~

1-'ncumnce

!71-!131
.571-!771

lloward S1en1. but better lool.1ng of

Ethtor in Chtrf

..

Sarah ••d her hn.-~ther al"'•>"'
made e.,.er)one IIU{lh and "'ould do
anythmJ to ae t • n tM.Jt of people
·· lie ¥~--a\ M» funny he coukl pot )UII
m a &ood mood uo m.aucr ¥o h t
mood yoo ¥~ere m ," I
Jld " I
li¥~i1Yll tJxM.Jjhl he HM.Jid
the I ll

Jean Shot"'ell, Br1an's coun-.clor
at Stmon Kenton lhgh School, ~.11d
he was a lway ... dmng thmg• to mnl.c
people laugh. " Hnun "'u~ 1he l.md
of l1d who love~ to ha.,.e fun," ~he
sa1d. " He could have worked harder
front the teacher'~ angk. hut that~.:Jn
be the case w1th JU~t .tlx~ut till)
body."
Bnan "" 111 hi\ "'-'\:IWKI ..CIIM.'\ter
at /'-.KU and ¥~a~ at1ll wntemplatmg
111 "hat dlft-<:11011 hi\ lift ¥o "' ~1111lJ
A 1999 gradual of Snnon K~ntun
lhgh &;hool, 8nan "'"'an lh\hl.tnt
¥~1'hthn& coach at h" alm.J m.t•••r
" II ~ ¥liS c-oachlll¥ IU)\ Ofll) I
)"tar )OI.mgt."T 1han hun," Sar.th ,,uJ
" I thml he ¥~1~ JlfOOd nf thr I~Jm
and he "'aw't ready to nut he 1 11.1n
of II
He really hled 1hr w:h<xll
atnlO~~~" She "-1111.1 nram ¥~;h
thutltn& about tcachm¥, and al\ll
¥~· anlW 10 CO!Kh "'re\lhntl
Shot"'ell
\aid
8nan
tool.

wa~ hi! hard With the nc"'s of
Bnan\ death She ..atd the team had
a match the day after he died, and
they had 1 mon~nt of Mlence for
Brian and talkl"<l about h1s vuluntl'Cf
¥otlfk.
The te.1m v.ent to the \ late cham·
pwn'hlfl\ ta~l "'edeml, a11d ahe ~lid
dunng the pcjl 1.1ll' 1hey tall.ed
ahout ¥~11lllln& for thcm-.che<, and
fur IJTUUI
IJn •.m "''~ 111"1 tea~hmg hi\
)"OUIIJC'T brother
lllhOfl) hov. IO
¥ofe~tlc S.uat1 ,a1d the 11-)car-okl
nu"' ¥~1111~ to"''" a "'re'tl1ng~.:ham
pH'Wl h1p one da)' and dedKale the
" m to h1~ hmtht'r
She u.td ~he l:(lfl\loc«l 8nan 10
l.tl~ an numd\k:UOn to crMnmun~~:a
IIOih da~~ 111
Kl' b«au
,he
•·~;t)Uid hC'u hun (lft the radl•l.·· She
•iud he coold al¥~a)ll hc funn)
an-.und h111 frtC'nd~ and f11-nuly, but
!><lid he dtdn't ll\1:1¥~ tf hc hMi the
IUh UJ do 11 111 fn.wll of lr.tn~e,-.,
So~rah thml~ he C('IUkJ ha\e done ll
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tate University student remembered through new bill
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uur )\lUnJ J'l"t>ple IR (lllf('Jt' Ill
mmd. he .. a ..t In tht' •IJIC tloUt
ku.hltCit>tlUIUilt>fe We41reJiliOJI
to pmll't ttwm
Gat! MmJcr '"'d 'h(' .... ant' tt•
'l('e more' lire prevenht•n illld ,,~tc
ty ft>r collct~e' thilt t•nl~ m«l the
mtmmumcntcn.l She \Jtd lluu...:
H1ll tn, al'u lnov.n a• the
\ht:harl \h llJICr \ ll, Y...&\ Ph'J't''l'J
a' a IT\Ult 11f the Sept IM. f\N!'I
do~tm
hrC' at \1 urrn Stale
l m\cl'\tt) th~t damltd the hrc '''
her wn , \h .. hJel
\I. e un·t '~\C \h~,;haC'I or bnn)l
hml toad.: , tout Y.C' un hopclull)
U\e l'!hcr" • \hlljlCr \iUd
She ,,~,d \ll"ll.:e 'he ho~' he.:n lt•h
b}lllJ lor nl\lf"e ftrc ~fCI) on col
le11e t:ampu-<'. 'he ha\ lcuned
that mo't ~.:ampu\e\ at:ro\\ the
natwn do 0111 ha\le iklcquate hre
\olfCI)
The u·ar \ht:haC'I dted. theft'
~~>ere- I :!0 other' ""ho dtcd on u•l
le11-c !o:ollllf!U'l'' fhat"' i!NlUI Ill
tmu:' mllte than d•ct.l at the
Columbmo: \h(>Oimg · \.ltn~a
\Jid
She \Jid 'he Oche\C' \hchacl
v.oult.l not ha'c dtcd 11 the dorm' at
Murr.ay had h«n cqu1ppcd v. 1th
' rnn~ lcr '~'1cm'

At \l urra~. there .... .~, a prc\IOU'
attempt on the buth.hn~
There v.c~ no 'rrm~ler' m lle,tcr
College, v.-here \1mgcr dtcd. t>ut
ar~on

tlw t>uJI<IIRt: "'I~ up Itt 1.1>tk t,u,
d.mh.atth4:tm
J\1m \anH', 'loKI
,1\\l~lant
'''~"wr

'''

R

~ .... t

,,J,·nual l•h·

ll'•nllJliiTI.Inl 1\IIWIC th.ll \!UTili)'

"·"not ncjlhjlcnt. the) P·'''''J the
u)(k Our d,trm• .,..ere llu1ll ,,111•r
•prml..lcrcotl~·

the

\-,an~;r

ho~vt

,,,,1.1

.,..., P"'"'''

all ul 'KI • Jornn

aut••mJtJ..: •rru,l..kr '''tcm•

She ,;~,J ,~ hchl'H' th~ •1nm
Uc'"'ht'lpl\tln<..Ttil•('lm.'"'''"') m
the Rc'!Jcnhal \'tli.IJo!C'
\;&0\t' \;IIJ

\h..' h.ii

ll

nn. JOJ

.,.. hen M JCh to llo: lttllq~c .lji.C'. ·I
""on·l let h1m ,,,., tn a t>~.ulo.hntt
.,.,,ttwut •rnnl.lcr•
Juhc Rt)nokh. •f"•l.c•rc"''"
for the \1-P.\_ ''"'' .111 ll(''A J,,rn,,
arc rc4U1~J to haH' an JUI\lOlJitl
•Jmnl..lcr ''''"'m She •atJ uh.kr
dorm• an.• nnt tc\jUirt'd 111 ho~H'
them

l-or "'''l'"lf dt•rnuwnc•.

~rnn

~lch v.uuld t•nl~ Ill.· rcqu•tt~tl ''
lthc dorm' I v.crc 7~ lc('t m ht~th

cr.·· Rcynohh 'atd
Three hutldmg\ t•n the llijlhl.md
ll etllhh campu' Re11cnt' Hall
unn llall and the 1\latutal S\"tCth.:c
Rutldmg arc not \"Urrcntl) lmcd
v.uh v.orltng 'pnn~lcr '~'1cm' tor
ftrc protcctton Thc\c v.crc ~.:on
\tru~.:tcd hdorc the ltre c:ocJc, v.e~
OMJoptcd ;Ul\l haH' been M,tiiOllfa
thcrcd to the more Iemen\ 'tan·
dard\, \atd Jeff B a ~ er. 'Kl ',

C'll1ilftltlnM."Il\JI ';,~let\ ~tM'fl.hn;,~tnJ
IJ;,~ker ow&hl '"'tt'ad ,,, rrmklcr\
th 'l' thr« l"!utltltn}l' hue fire
(\tlnJIUI,het,IO(illhTUt.lffiilndare
lttted "''ttl aultlm.tlll !ttl' lllilrm~.
'Whtlc the e'llnllu"her' "'"''r~ on a
'lnallcr \laic th,m 'Ptlllklcr~ and
the iltl' o~lo~rnh 1111cr autnnu\11.:
rwtiltl;,itlllnuf,lilrl.'.llakl·r\a td
M,\ 'rnnkkr '"'tern v.11uld br bet
let llc~..tu'-t' 11 C\llnllu"hc' ftre~ a t
the t•npmal \I.!Uh.C and proiClt
""""'people ~,;o~n pet out"
"<FP\ Senwr hre Prott'cllon
SJX't.;tilh\1 \\-;~Iter Sterhnll \JiuJ ht'
['Cr''"'"'ll) thml' 'rnnllt't\ \hoo ld
h.: r~utrcd and hchc"~' a "'"II}' lor
'lutk'nl\ tt•h•l"ll"l\ lor '"''"'ll;,~tton 1\
111 (tO dt 11 lmm 10hilt he ullcd a
""t:Oillt;K:t~"'

lie C\pf,ullCtl thJI Unt~er\llle\
.&rc under the ol"!hp.ltwn Ill tea~,;h
thctr ltudcn". hut tl the
tt>t'm' 10herc the te.&~,;hlllJl" done
.&rc lt•~t m ltrc~. then tho: un•.,.cr\lty
t:.mnnt rneetlhu'l' t•hh)!Jittll1'
Ba~cr \tJtcd 'unn ll.tll " \lated
tn tx· fmcd v.tth 'prmktcr' 'orne
ttmc thl\ 'ummcr and the N.uural
Sttcnce butldm~ v.tll ha\le a 'Y~·
tern m\talled v.hcn the new
'i~o:tence Center open\
hre alarm 'Y~tcm' v.cre placed
m C\ICr) butldtng "' they v.cre
betng built. atcordmg to Bob
Hoke, ""Ot.:tate dtreuor of
Ph)'U.:al PIJnt

d"'''

IJoke uvt'r aw a 111te -funded
!hill upJradt'd fu·e alann
m
the
Lucu
Admllll\lraH.,.e Center and the
lntver tty Center at the beatnn•nl
of the )Ur fhe proJect cost
S274,1)(Kl, act:ordmg to the
r lll~.: lhtt e~
Man1gemcnt
P~\ldcnual M.cptlM
" fhe \y,tem
v.-cre needed
bct:aU\e the \}'\ICm 10-e h1d v.-ere
o ld and 10-e couldn'tget part any·
mo~ ... Hoke u•d
Bal e r 11d the new f1re a larm
'}''tern 1\ 1n "mtelhgent system."
When the a larm JOC: off tn I
bUIIdtnJ. the rw:w 'Y~Iem shows
DPS e~ll tl y where the de tecto r IS
on In a larm panel
The o lder \}'\tern v.-~re zooc
\y, tc m' anJ v.-ould o nl y let DPS
lnow the gt'neral t.One where a
dctettor v.em off The MW a larms
make :1 \Ound hle any o ther alarm.
or ha\lt' a vmte an no unceme nt
opt ton that can be turned o n Baker
\ltd, " IThe new a larms) don' t get
people out better. butthey"rt' better
a far a\ m;untenanc~ concerns or
fire department concerns."
When an alarm goes off in any
bu•ldmg on campus, the s ignal
goes to DPS. " From there 1t is sent
~ tra • gh t to our dtspatch and w~·re
M! nt." satd Ray D1shman. capt11n
or
the
Cold
Spn ng
Fire
Dcpanme.nt. " It tlk~ s (approxi·
Jlrtl~!o:l

'Y'tem~

matelyl a whok!' m•nute from the
ume the alarm .rounds 10 our d• •
patch .. Both DPS and the fut'
departm~nt wtll respond to 1 call
" We work reall y well w1th the
NKU di.spatchers,and the y kup u•
up to date on the statu ," Dt shman
satd. "They ' re always there, rea lly
helpful and they know the campus
1 lot better than mo t people."
The state fire marshal doe• the
actual bu1ldlng inspee t1ons 11
NKU. but once Of twice a year.
members o r the Cold Spnng Fue
Depanmcm vis1t the campus to ao
throu&h e.,.ery bu!ldm1to famihar ·
tze themsel.,.es wtlh any c hanges
that may ha\le taken plact'.
" We're o.,.er there for our know! ·
edge. but for yo ur safely."
Dtshmansatd.
Baker sa1d the state fire marshal
requues yearly •nspect1ons at the
um.,.ersny to look for any code
\ltOllltiOn NKU follow s the NFPA
Life Safety Code. which the
Commonwea lth of Ken tucky
adopted on Jul y I, 1999.
NKU contracts the inspection of
the fire a larm syJtem o nce a yt'ar
and s prinkle r sys1ems are tested
every th ree mo nths. NKU 1lso
adheres to the Kentucky Building
Code that Tt'quues fire a lanns and
sprinkle r systems.
Kentucky has s witched the fire
eod~s under which it operates

twiCe in the Ia I 10 years. uid
C'h1d Deputy J~ss Thompson of
the Otnerallnspe<:tmn Division of
the Kentucky f'1 re Marshall. One
consh ten~.:y among all or these
regulations is the fac1 that o ld
bulldina• do not ha\le to be
brouzht up to stand a rd unleu
uuse of tho\C butldinas c hanges.
The NHA. which fo rmulated
Ke ntucky's fire codt's. "'•r•es o n
requirmg spnnkler systems.
"There are a lot or factors, hke
how wide the doorways are, where
the •ta~twe ll s are located, the num ·
ber or noon and those 1ypes of
thlnas . Say you're puttmg up a
four· tory bu1ldins. Nonnally you
don ' t have to have (spnnklersJ
there. You can't consistently say
thts 1s when you need a syst~m or
this is when you don't," said
Sterling.
"N KU hn a really good safety
record ." sa•d Dishman. " I would
consider it o ne of the safest or
most fire·conscious universi ties o r
collezcs in the state."

Contrib 1~tins r~portus for this
story .,.-u~ : Rid Amburs~y. Ginser
Janun, Edll.'inna Mtistt r, Ktlly
Sudthra and Anno W~avtr.

New bill updates Clery Act
H) Kelly Si mon

Stoff R~porur
Hy Rick Amburge y

Nf''•..-sEdltur

Dispatcher Tim Baker

ans~ ers

M ch<.~ Rt"Vfhf' \"ort~rtltr
ra lls that come. into DI'S a nd St"nds an offictr 10 the SC:t'ne.

DPS logbook missing records
By Rick 1\mbu rge,\
f+,n>osl:.duor

F..adt report ..ubrmttal by DPS <ohould
1\a\ta..ep:lr.ltcu.-.cnumb:rAMni!lc
numhcr tdenuriC\ fhe <,eparate
lire alam1 report\ 'panmng thr«

cJ~

The Depanmcnt ot Publt<.: Safety Jl
1\onhem Kcntl.ll.:~) Lm'e"'"Y ma)
be requtrcd to thangc their booUcepmg method.,, ptndmg the fi'C>''"i' of
K). Hoo;,e BtU .l:!:!
The hill. v.h11.h •• tUITCiltl) m k(IL\
131 1(10 1n Fr-.ml.ton. ~ould n.-qutre ..tl
Kentutl) wile~\ and unl\e"ltiC\ \t)
tq:Xll"l~o:<~mf)U' ~;nme v.tthm a 1-4 hour
pmod.
Sc~en of thc ~~ DJ>C) n.jJOtt.\ datt.--d
hetv.een Join. J 4RJ r-eb. I IOC're IIIII
put m the lntlbool. T"'o of tht''IC
rc·po•h ~~>e~ reg:mhns fire al.&rnh
1-lov.C\CJ.thr;,erepon.,v.erenorxtu

at

fire,

llunttn 1•l the 46 DP'\ rep:wh d.&b.--d
bet"'een Dct: I and l h .ll v.ere
m"'LI'II· ..orne o( v.hl\."h a]'ol) 1.:00
a:mtd f1re aLun\\

"""'""

DJ>'i Sgt. \11t.e 1\ouum \:ud he v.a.'
Ull\Ur"C, hut \f)C(.:U ittlcd the repOrtlllj,\
off11.-ermayha\e put ;all alanmonune

"""'

Accura~ and upd:ued record' v.ould
ha'c mfooned Seton Uall \ludcnh
there v.ere IK k~t tunak: ru-e .. l.tnn' m
Boland llall ''~ Scptemhcr 1999
lll..'t:onhng to J Ulll\eNt}' ~~>cho.ue. An
ar.tln fire m Bol;md llall ~tlkd three:
'>!Ulicnh Ia.'>! month
G:ul MmJtt. ~~>ho<.c \On M~t.lwl
v.-a.' k1llt'd 1n a 19'1~ dorm lin: at
\1u rrJ) '\tate Uni'C"Lt). l.IL<I ,tJc
llehe\e.. datl) retord l ecJlln(l 1\net.:e'
\.11) 'o(l t...Jenh tan be av.Jn: ut
C\CI)thma that "hawcmn~ on um
f'U\ She '>aid tf MSl \ lo<~t:honl.. lud

been v.cll ~cpt. "'udcnL' v.ould 1\a\·e
lnov.n there v.a~ a prcv~ arson
b:fOJethclatalfirc
DPS offk-cr /l.atahc Jdll-.on ~;ud 1\
gcncrollly tal c, one ltlthn.-c da)'\ fOI" a
rcpon to be put m the logl"look
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especially student -on-studt'nt assaults or date-rapes.
The law was s ignificant ly amended in 1998 to
include addit io nal reporting obligations of colleges
and uni.,.ersities and add a daily public crime log
requirement.
Calde ron said NKU currentl y has a systematic procedure for de livering c rime stati stics a nd reports to
the public . tie said the department offers different
avenues for stude nts looking to access c rime stati s·
tics and securit y issues abou t the campus. The c han·
ne ls or information mclude the Public Safe ty
Department dai ly log, the annual securit y report
brochure , the v.-eb s ite about public safety issues
(www.nku .edu/-dps) and c rime bulletins.
The crime bulletin Oicn list serious o r rec urring
crimes and provide informalion to help keep students
informed and are posted in a ll the majo r buildings on
campus, Calderon said. Residential life helps place
bulletins in pl ac~s s tud~nt s are like ly to read the
information. he said.
Sgt. Investigator C harlent' Schweitzer of DPS said
the bulletins include a brief description of tht' crime
without nammg the victim(s) in\IOI \Ied. She said the
bulletins offe r tips for stude nts o n how to sta y safe.
Cory Pfdferman. a sophomore photography major.
said she gets most of her news through wo rd of
mouth by o ther students.
" I never pay atten tio n to bulleti ns, unless they pop
o ut at me ," Pfefferrnan

A state proposal for a new bill. introduced by State
Re p. Jtm Way ne (D· Louis\l ille). would set criminal
and civi l penaltieS for colleges and uni \le rs ities in
Ke ntu cky that fail to dtsclose c riminal reports to the
public. The b1ll would require colleges to send accu ·
rate. an nual reports o f crime statistics to the state
Counc il o n Post..Secondary Education.
The proposal for the bill would enforce the curren t
federal law. the eampus Security Act.
Federal law manda tt'S all colleges and uni versities
111 the Umtcd States submi t ann ual criminal statistic
reports in accorda nce with the ~ Jeann e C l ~ ry
Disclos ure o r Campus Securit y Policy and Campus
C urne Stattl>tic~ Act" (originally known ns the
"Campus Secunty Act~).
The law also states schools mus t provide stati stics
for a n y arres ts o r referrals for campus disciplinary
ac t10n for a ny liquo r o r drug ab use violation or
v.-eapon possesSion.
In accordance wLth the federal "Crime Security
and Pn . . acy Ac ts" as amended in 1998. the
Department of Public Safety at Northern Kentucky
Universt ty pro.,.ides sta·
tiStJcal mforma tion rela t· ~-----------~~~s aid .
1ng to c nmes and sec urity
S he said there are
I~ S UCl>
The UnLYe rStly
100 many bulletinS and
fliers,
especially
rontrards the statiStiCS to
the
Kent uc l y
State
around the e le\lators.
and the important ones
Police, who then sends
get los!.
the mformauon to the
fedt'r•I&O\It'rnmt'nt .
Sch wt'itzt'r said one
Cnme repons and sta·
of the la.st serious
t1\11C are &•"en upo n
enmes posted on a bul·
reque~t to prospec ttve
leun involv~d a f~ma l e
\tudenb, t urrent ~tU·
student who was sexu·
dcnh. \IISttors, faculty
a lly assa ulted by 1
and Miff, acco rdma to
male intruder in her
the NKU annual secunt y
dorm o n ca mpus in
repon bnx:hure
May 1998
In 19'.18, the Ulll\lt'rsuy
Pfefferman remt'm·
rt'portt'd I tOtal Of four
ben hearing lboUI the
forc•b le ~ex offense~. nme assaults, 17 buralaries, 46 ~exual usault, but no t read mg about 11.
thefh and 1.57 ltquor and drua vio lations on the
" It bothers n1e, but I still ao o n with my daily
ll t}lhland lle•ghts campus. Out or the liquor and drug actlvitiu. When somethina happens, it makes me a
v•olatiOm, 12 1 accou nts occurred m residence hall s. little nervou!i,"she said.
Whtle the number or thefts decreased by SS per·
CampusSafety.ora 5tatu that education pro.,.is ions
t:cnt from 1997 to 1998, the number of drua viola· of the 1998 amendmt'ntS include instt tUt1o ns or highuom doubled and tile hquor .,.;otat •ons wared from er educatiOn to report campu s en me stau s11cs for the
2.l to 129
three pte\IIOus calendar )'ears m the followma cate·
The federal law that requ1res NK U to report these aories
\loUI\IIn datt'• hl k to 1990 v.-hen forlllt'r President
• IIOilliCJde
U~or¥e Hu)h St&ned the Jeanne Clery Act tnto law
• Sex Offenses
fhoe l;aw apphe' 10 all mllllu\lons or h•&her educa
• Robbt'ry
• A&JtaVIted AI au \t
t1on. both pubht. and pnvate, v.htch part1C1palC •n
an)' ft'denl tudent ••d proaram It requ1res hoots
• Buralary
to puhh~;ly dt.close three years or carnpu cnme sta·
• Motor V~h1cle Theft
• Arson
thttt anJ ba~•c cunt)" pohctes
'lhe law •~ namt'd m memory of 19 -year-old
The cooperation and '""ohement of studt'nts is
l.ch•ah l 'nners1ty fruhman Jeanne Ann Clery who 1mpor1ant in pro\<"ldiAJ 1 safe can1pu1 f<w everyone,
... a!l\lulted and murdered after be•n1awa.kened m Calderon said
AI Cll!:tens, s tudenu: hould uk
her dorm room 1n 1986 Clery's parents be&an their
A recent amendment to the b1ll made 11 pos •ble for
uu\a<k< to cnal.\ the law '*hen they found out about
"\8 v1olent en me oo 1he l.chi&h campus 1n the three um versllle• to cla1 m W\<"t're•an Immunity, o r the ri&ht
to noc be sued without the school'• conlt'nt If the
)e.m pre~,;edma their daua hter't murder
hoot does not report 1 cnme, they ue not hable.
The Jaw '*a' ame nded m 1992 to 1nclude a '"811! o r
Rlifhh" or p«1fir,; ba 1c rl1h11 that schools were fh.et f<w not reporuna ranae from $500 to $ 1,SOO
requ•r d to pre nt to aurv1\IOU or sexual as a ults , and 1 "\Oday Jill sentt'nce
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Dorm workers fire training not all 'hands-on'
SlarfRtpOrt
When lt come:~ to donn fire qfety.
Northern Kentucky Umventty' resident hall worke" aren't tramcd a•
extcn!1vcly a~ those at the UIII\'Cf\tt y
of Kentucky.
Acconhna to J1m W1m , dnator
of Rcsktcnhal L1fe at UK, re~tdence
hall empiO)ffS undergo hand -on
tramms. includmg simulaled fires.
where the staff's fire safety d. ill• are
tested. Rc,ldcnce halt ~ta fT members
must attend film-showings and meet·
ings where fire 5afety Is the ma1n

topk:.
UK !rains its ~idenee hall worten with the help of the Lcx•nston
Fire Department, the uni~;ersity's
own fire marshal and the UK police.
They also undergo periodtc safety
reviews throughout the year, accord·
ingtoWirns.
NKU does requ1re lire safety traming for its residence hall staff mem·
ben. but it does not include any t)'pe
of hands-on simulat1on•. according
to Kim Vance, the ass•stant du-ector
ofResickntial Life.
NKU's fire safety training for hall
staff members falls into the category
of "crisis management" accordmg to
Vance. Cootmucd training consists of

vtdeoland \llffllfttln{l that (lt(;fl
.sKI!lally fotu m fire ufety
VarK:e tcl dunna recent m ~K.e

trammJ .~,s~,on~. ""hK.h are hc=IU
once a tn01'11h, and dunng wttl.;ly
~taff mcetmg'l fire <tafcty ha' hccn

ooe of the map totuu beuu-.c ol
the MurT"My State fire
lk~Kk.!l re,•dcnt1al hall wtHkcr

there ue d•ffertn~r•
IK:hoot~ relatmg to !he
frcqueocy of alarm sy~tcm chcd\
Jeff Baker, enYtronmental ~fcly

tratn•ng.

between the

coordinator for NKU. 5a1d NKU
~

annual <;heck.s on alann ~y~tcm

and the sprink ler sy~tcm~ arc
checked C'¥ery lhrec months
llowevcr, NKU checb ,,, fire
alarm system! lc~ often than bofh
UK and the Unwets!l)' of Louisville.
According to the DIT<~ctor of
Uousing at UK. the Physical Plnru
Otvision checks the dorm alann ~y~
terns monthly. U of L followJ th1
$8me policy of mon!hly alarm
checks, a«on1•ng 10 U of L Dir«tor

of l·l ou~mg Frank Mmnzo.
NKU •~ consi~tcnt With UK and U
of L in conducting fire drills each
semester and monthly donn 5llfcty
inspections.
Baker said the fire code require~
the univeB•ty to have two fire dnlls

e~~~.;h.eme,tcr

alarm 'Y~tem
None Jtall and Woodtre.Jt
Apanment1 have , moke dct«:ton
•mlde all rooms, whKh all are not
connected to the automatiC alarm
~y.,tcm Smoke dctettoM arc not
mounted oul~ide the~ rooms,
bccau~ all the 1'0001!1 exit
tO the ouutde. l'ull II·
t1ons located on every
noor activate the alarm
syMem.
Re~ •dc:occ halt~ are also
equipped With a sprmklcr
~a•d
system. IJaker said, "All
A''KtCtatc Dutttor of
spnnklcr
systems
Phy~ical Plant Bob Dolce
throoghout
KU are
KlmVanc:e
<;aid they were not
kx:ali7.cd systems and a
de'llgncd 10 ~ OUt~tdc.
off
sprinkler only
lie said they were ha~;mg trouble when triggered at a certam tempeT11mon1tonng the out!ide ahmns ture. If one goes off, they don'tall go
b«:ause w:ucr wa.~ getting in them. off."
Alw students 111 back rooms or bathNKU's Department of Pubhc
rooms may ha\ie had trouble heanng Safety and Phys1cal Plant. wh•ch
houses the un1ven.1ty's heatmg and
them.
Baker explamed that 111 Kent~~~;ky coohng systems, momtor fire alanns
llall and Conunonwealth Hall the 24 houf"'' a day. Dorms are on autosn'IO~e dctccton m the hallways are
matiC response. " If the alarm goes off
connected to an automatic alam1 sys- at the domlS, DI>S automatically
tem. Pull station~ on each noor acti· calls the fire department."
vatc the alarm system. Individual
Baker said NKU • ~ for1una1e it is a
smoke detectors arc mounted in each young uni•ersity. "Fire C()(jc.s were
room. but arc not connected 10 the already demanded when the dorms

"""'JC

In the pa''·
tuc.knL<o: did llllt
par1t1..1pale m the ftre dnll• beuu..e
they \1\H.Ithat they could not hear the
al.~rm. Baker '~''d The <~peaker~.
whllh u~l to he located m the
hrec!cwny' out~tdc Nor.c Uall and
Wo<Xk:re~t Apanment ,
.,ere moved ""'de the
room O'lier the wtntcr
Ina~ "Now the alann
nl\ldc the room~ are very
loud and prohahly Will
not he ip.nored," Baker

aocs

The debate went in10 over-tune.
and the meeting was adjourned
until later in the day.
"You are not a bunch of rich
kids riding aro und in BMW 's,"
Davies sa id after the meetin~ .
" Later today I am going to make
that point to Sen. Worley."
In a day that consisted of nmny
"ups and downs," this was the
lowest point, according to Chri~
Boggs, Stude nt Gove rnment pres·
ident.

orthcrn Kentucky is "the have~"
because the 11re3 IS more 3fnuent.
Bu1 he pointed out that the real
economiC gain in this area has
on ly been in the pa~l decade. and
there arc several sectors of the
infrastruc ture that need to catch
up with the economic boom. such
as education :111d community support progr3ms.
Wind ~aid he fell posi tive about
NKU's chance for more funding,
but "the battle will have

not given an equal
opportunity
tO
other studen\s in

::~;:;~~~·;~:~;· TEAM
2000
ft

Worley to pamt
a picture of NKU
students as being
arnuent and well-

Eigh ty percent
NKU student s work at lca~t
20 hours, and 65 percent work
nearly 30, according to Bog~l>.
Later that day, 3S the commi ttee
reconvened, Boggs and NKU
Pres ident James Vo tru ba had the.r
chance to speak on behalf of NKU
s tudent s.
With their c los ing
remarks they elicited a round of
applause from those that were
there to witness the debate.
Accordmg to Joe Wind, of
Community and Gove rnme nt
Relations at NKU, this was the
first public debate over school
funding this session.
"Today probably set the tone
for how I the debate! is going to
go."
Wind said there 1s a perception
among
many
regions
that

"T hrough
compromise
there
is
always the
chance that
NKU cou ld
lose some of

.this is politics, and a
lot can happen in the
proce~s.

"Our
Northern
Kentucky
Caucus has pledged to work tO the
cle\•elllh hour for NKU," he said.
The
Northern
Kentucky
Caucu~. a bipartisan group of legislators from Northern Kentucky,
a lso pledged its s upport to the stu·
dents that came to Frankfort .
Throughout the day legi slators
vi\ltCd and spoke with stude nts,
answenng their questions and
promising the1r support.
Af1cr n long day of meeting
with senators from NKU's area
and "pre,~mg flesh," the members
of Team 2000 ended the day by
being mtroduced m both the
Uouse of Representati.,.es and the
Senate, Manchng together in the

obp.t m front of heaters, or hanl
obJ1-"f..1~ from o,pnnklen ChnMmu
hsht and haloac.n lamps .-e ai§O not
permuted Students should 11§0
remove cluller and uceo,s1ve tmh
that may tau~ 'IOmCOIIC to tnp when
eut•ng a room
A ~ludcnt hO\mng book. is ~
every yc.ar to re'lden\S, provfdes rtaulattOO Students may lote their
housmg rnv•leaes if they contmually
.,.1olate fireufetyprw:ttea
Jenmfer Ucrald, a semor educatiOn
maJOr who has lived on-campus
sulte she was a freshman, said the
RA alway mspccts every 85pccl of
her room. She saKI, "'llley check to
see 1f )OU have ~thmg hke a
t~ter ~en that IS a VIOlation of the
housmg handbook.··
If something IS wrong in the room,
quick ltC'hOO is taken. "Ooe time, my
smoke detector was 001 workina
when they checked it and mainte·
nance was here early the next mommg to fi!{ n," Herald said. She sa1d
e.,.er since then, she hu felt ufe in
her donn room.

Contributing r~porrut for rhit
story wrr~- Don Comb.J, Gmger
Jansrn, M1ch~l/' Mtbs and K'IIY
Sud: ina

BAKER: wrestling was passion

FRANKFORT: Student lobby to get NKU equal treatment
From~ ~ I----------------------------------

"There is a 101 of discomfon in
the feehng that NKU wa, treated
differently," Worley said.
insisted
Northern
Worley
Ke ntucky is by far the most prosperous region in the s tate. and
suggested students from the a rea
cou ld we ll afford 10 fund their
school.
Davies quickly responded that
the issue 3t 4uestion was not s tudent tuit ion, but the amount of
funding that they receive from the
state.
Davies said NKU had grown
faster than the state had origmally
planned, and the current funding
scheme reflected that.
"There are some serio us 'have·
nots' issues for the students at
NKU," Sen. Jack Westwood of
Erlanger rebuffed.
"Yes, NKU was tre3ted different ly. because NKU has been
treated differently. (in the p3st)"
Westwood said.
Qavics pointed out that every
school in the slate would receive a
2.4 percent increase. but other
schools that had been largely
ignored in the p3st had been given
some special attention, such as
NKU and Western Ke ntucky
University.
The CPE also compared characteristics of higher education in
Kentucky with other states m the
nation.
Davies reported that
Kentucky 's graduatiOn rate is 37
percent after s ix years of college,
compared to 56 percent after five
years for the national ave rage.
lie also cited a "Basic problem
with literacy skills'" and said
Kentucky needs to increase the
number of undergraduates by
80,000 to meet the natiOnal aver·
aac.

we~ built," he saKI. "thc:refort all the
Mnkhn1 were butlt to code. All of
the domu have alarms and pnn
klen, but v.e abo need ~le cooperatmg w1th alann system• and qfety code•."
Kay Dishman. sh1fl captain at tile
Cold Sprmg Fn"e ~panmc:nt, said
fire haurd problems are usually
cau~ by the people who Ottupy tile
dorm "Students may lea~;e doon
propped open or bum candle\."
Baker said Residential Life helps
tremendously with fire ~afc ty at
NKU. "Resident usistant~ follow a
chc:ckll.st looking for violation," he
a1d. ·~y tW smoke detecton, and
check for things such L'~ misuse of
elcctncal cords and un!'lfc space
heaters."
The General Inspection Report of
Nov. 30. 1999, lists inspect ton results
performed by the Senior Deputy
State Fire Marsha l, John Braun. It
reported no vtOiat•ons 111 Kentucky
Hall , Commonwealth llall, Norse
Hall and Woodcrest Apanmc:nts.
Brandon Rhoten , a ~ophomore
marketing major and a resident assistant at the dormitories, said inspec·
tions are done: once a month. To help
reduce fire hazards, he said students
should not bum candles. place

.aallery in a s howing of support
for Pauon·s and the CPE's pledge
to help NKU.
Despite the long day, which
began at6:15 a.m. and lasted until
after five p.m .. the members of
Team 2000 were happy with the
day's outcome.
" I think it w3s a really s uccessfu l day,'" said Elizabeth Spencer,
Team 2000 member and SGA
member.
" I thought it was a really impor·
tant day for Team 2000,'' Brad
Hungler said. "It was a learning
experience into how the political
process really works."
"It was good to see that citizens
rea lly do h3ve a voice,'' MaryAn n
Huhn . an undeclared freshn1an
and Team 2000 member, s aid. " I
think it really impacted them [the
stale representatives! when they
saw how much we cared th3t we
would miss a whole day of school
to come lend our support."
Boggs said he planned to make
several more trips to Frankfort
during this legisl3tive session.
There are definite plans for anoth er trip March 23, when he hopes
to bnng at least 50 students for a
reception for the state rep resenla·
ti ves.
In the meantime, Wind and
Boggs urged students to contac t
their representatives and let them
know how !hey feel.
"Each and every call is wonh
it.~ weight in gold," Wind said.
He said Team 2000 ca n be
reached a t 572-5149 through the
SGA. who wi ll provide them wilh
information on who to con tact.
There is a lso a phone line tO the
capitol at 1-502-564·8 100, where
they can leave a message for the
representative ofthe1r choice.

From Page I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Sarah said her family would sit
around a table 3nd t3lk fOf hours.
She and her brother were always in
competition to see who could tell the
bcsl stories. ''The stones h:id to top
each other," she said. "Mine were
always mature, but he always got the
laugh."
Sarah and Brian were only two
years and one month apar1. and they
were the only grandchildren for 8
yC3rs until their younge r siblings
were born. "We've been through a
lot together. We sh3red a special
bond," she said.
At ooe poim. they even shared an
apanmcm together, but both had
recently moved home. " Ue was a
very supponive brother, he would
do anything I wal\led him to," Sarah
s3id. '' He would put clothes and
shoes on 3t midnight and go to the
store forme."
She said she remembers Brian
would come into her room 3t night
in search of a good talk and a cigarclle. "Be would come into my room
really late at night and totally interrupt me when I was doing my homework. Uc would talk to me about
anything and everythmg."
Sarah said her brother would say
"Wuz' up dog?" when he saw a
friend and say, "I love you," when
he left. She said he always told her
he loved her and never had any hesitation about leuing someone he
loved know his feelings .
Brian had hundreds of friends and
was an unselfish person. said S3rah.
She said he was a little bit of a coun·
try boy who liked to hunt wKI fish
and would buy a book to help him
fix his own car rather than pay a
mechanic to do it. But he had to
-.ear Polo clodlCs lllKI keep the tips
of his hair bleached to stay stylish

Shotwell
said
when
they
announced at the school that people
could come to 1alk to her abou t
Brian'sdcath,shewas"justsurehalf
of the junior class would come down
here."
"I was told that at the funeral there
was st3nding room only. When the
priest came in he said, 'wouldn't
Brian have liked this,"' Shotwell
said
Sarah said she has millions of
memories of her brother and would·
n 't trade them for any amount of
money.
She rcnlCmbers big events like
going 10 RuPP Arena in Lex ington to
sec a WWF match with Brian and
going to Cancun on a family vacation.
"My boyfriend at the time went
with us and he and Brian buddicd
up," she said. " I hardly saw (my
boyfncndl at aiL Everybody loved
Brian."
There were also simple memories
of Brian that Sarah embraces. " Ue
was the only person in the house th31
drank Mountain Dew, and he would
throw the bottles in !he yard. My
mom always use to yell at him to get
out there m the yard and clean them
up." Sarah said. "After the funeral,
she got out of the car and stepped oo
one of the empty Mountain Dew
bottles and almost fell . It's lillie
reminders hke that.''
Sarah sa•d she 1s not worried that
she will evu forget Brian and feels
like she has to be f1'l()re hke him now
that he's gone. "When someone
dies, you realize how great they
were and you want to be more like
that person," she uid.
Sarah sa•d fa1th is helping her
fam•ly though tough times, and. they
can sit lliOUnd w1d tell stones about
Brian and laugh.
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'Color Blind' peers at self acceptance
Mt Rob)n Othl111 (;rMn(l«
\ruff Rtpr>rt~

\tllfPin \ii!J.

\1.~ ..tlolUkl ik'\.~pt

ourwh·e~ ~(larJk."'•

Feb D tn thr Greave C'corK.-en
11.111. the t>tlk.-c t•f Alnun An~ffi:an
\tudcnt All at~ and Elhn~e Se""K.:C\,
AlltmWIIH"Atllt"lfl and \lult ~~,:uhum l
<\lloit~ o11ld Student ltfc JlfC"'nled a
mu,•ut Jr.uno~ at "'Kl

lltk.'\.l'(t•k•rBIIr~r
T~

mutt~o:al

own(:u huqlt ~e

Wvc:r"ty "'thm 1'-: jii\'UJ'I
tlf Yoh.tt nlk'f "'e

att.•

\1t!fi!.1n talll thr "'""'' l'"i.'fllc v.ho
yw !he play 111 a•k th.:m ·he\ v.hy
11 w \t(lmh~.mt that l .tt}O.
play(\! t'ly Cour1tlt)' ll.ll'Tt•. 1 l, uf
v.a~

U'l'.m,:tt•n

rraJtllt>tl.ll

~

pia\

u,at'llltltil)tll.l!liblad. :o...~

\lo~ilnet

Donme Turtey, wa.~ Nscd on a da
film tttkd .. lmttatiOn of Ltfe

M~o:

H

One map dtiTertno.:e betVrecn the
muvtc and the play wa l~r Icy
added a father Ogurc and a panel

~moll~rlychark

kk~ll~'~

\ltlfl;lll.
'1\W\t
..kan m 1M .\ (nun Amcnc.:an
'itW...'flt Allo~•r. t•fflc.:..:. '>ald. "I bel~"c
m,, piJ) ~·an real I)" relace to ch•klren
t\ll.b~ v.nh one v.hllc parcntlnd one
N•l pan:nl w
)l,e pl.&) JI.,..U\....:d compk' 1\.\UC,
\tk.h a.' a.:o..'Cpli"J rao....: ""'thm and
out'lde the group. and ra:ognwng

11u mu .cal. v.nncn by Lt'l Ora
Rankm• Persley ano.i dlf"el:ted by

~~:%

..

~h•kl truuhng ,.,,h h e r _

mk) 1~ duk 1\k <•I

anochcr cultu~

tcr to enhance the

play.

The tv.o thcmr'

thc:::Kr:.n,.!~~r,=
Xhoot ~}(!\.ted h..'f mnm .ulJ "'"' o,o
do~ to ht::rdaJ'
Y..'hm .... e
Wrll'f l'l'lt"' •n
our cullure, .... e uc n:.._'\.tln[t t~r
o,c:hc,. \Jid \1 orj:an Hl.'o..au-.e of
Lo,10'1 rebtlltOU, hchJ""""illll.l R'JC'I
111[1 of her mother, 'he ran from her

"'JI..''

and famil y.
LtShauna Jo Prnky. 1 19 )"ear
okl ~Kl" freshman,ph•)"(!d J(K(!ptune
Ranl•n • the mochcr ofLoJO
\IOf)!:an uKI. 1 k play firs.C camr
to my allenllon ,..hen leShaunil
brought 11 to my anenllon m my
leammg Commumty lm.,..·er.•ty 101

dau !...11\1\auna \lo~to..-d tl\at her fam
lly kiVCd the Jllay.,
1d NKll nttd~ nMc
Mt'fpiln
hllk..l ltJ~~;u..ai pia)", t'lll umpu~. v.1th
bi<Kk theme' She \:lid 'he hchc"c'
th1 1 tllle v.,ty 10 I!CI J!Ctlflle Ill \l'C
Afnc.:an Anll'nlJII\ m lllltllhl'r lt ).!hl
A11lm\CI'II)" lfll da' 'hJ\"C tn
attend t"ll"lc= muhK.ulturlll e"ent fht\
play i~ a good e'amplc of brmg cut
turally \ljuuf•unt arltl tt un tulh
dt.,.ef'>II Y at the \lime' hmc
Mcqan al<.o ~ud mu'llal' \tk.h il'
the are J•llxl R'ICntlllfl rultl m:nut
'"~tool ~

fcrcnt 11 1<11"1(1 a' they ha"'c a kl\111•
la•mh
It,.., d•."Cfll't th,m liJ'III (tll<"ll".
\Jid llt-.u\ltlll ·1n the dull "ll'll\'
,..heR' l.A.lJO R'JI:'I:It-'d 11\"r ht~<.k Nh)
doll \he ttot lor hl!r h1rthd.1y ht.·l·lll""
ol the V.liY II IOI~Cd , th;ll \l,."l'llC
~huv.ed me that the d.1u~htcr V.;l~ her
ov.n14-t>f'tcnemy."
lltJU\IIIU \.:11d \I~ ""'ll!.lld Ilk~ 10
hJ\~ 'o«n lll<'fC dlaiOi_~UC betWl'\:fl thC
muthcrandtL!u[!hlcr 'ti the authcllt:C
could urwJcr,tJTII.I v.hy the d.IU{!htcr
V.i!..\ ll'Ciin{!thi\Wayahtltlt hcr.cll
She Yid ~ l l'4.l beh~"'cd the mlc\
~tlt11.1ld ha\c 'Jx~v.;n OltlfC chcr.tl)
.,.,a the llltOf., l"hcrt 14-J\OilC ortv.u
at.l<lf' playmgthrtt pam httdu~ t•l
linlllcd fund~ and 111ne Ct1fl\lramt'
I attended Colt'f llhnd l;a~t Sunday
~compamed by my )tltln~-er "'tcr I
alw v.orkcd ao; a hti\IC'' bcfure the
play for MOl)! an. v. ho told n~ •he "

ad"'

Yolanda lk-u,tt'lll, ocadcmtc.:
tor for the ~J~.;K~•""Y· Anthn~).
and l'tuki'IOphy Department\ . ..au.l, "I
bel~~ro '' v.a., more of a f;umly
thlnJ
l.A.IJII didn't lilC her<.elf, (lf
ma)be \he' d1d Ilk~ who \he v.a,, hut
'ihc d•dn'tl1le her fan11ly"
She \.lid a pcl"iin 'an \1111 he tllf

Playhouse in the Park's 'WIT' a hit
li) \l ela nle (;oodman
.\lt~/JRI'P<•rt•·r
~ot a dry ~)e could be \Ccn
among theater-goer; lti they elllled
Pla)hoU'>C'" the Park"s premieR' of
P\lhtler Prue .... mncr " W1t," Feb. 10
m the Thomp\on Shelterhou)C
lbcJtrc
n.... modem drama. ~t m the can
ccr v.;mJ of a rc~an:h hospua.l. •~ an
mtcn..e dcp!CIIon of the 1memal
~uuggle' a 30-)eat-old college profc~"" confronts as ,he banlcs ~tage
four (ad\-anttd) ovanan cancer
In "\\,t," Dr. Vi\1an Beanng.
pla)ed by Cmt.:mnau reS~dcnl Dale
H odg~~. •~ a d1stmgu1sh~d and
accla1med college prof~s~or of
Engh~h luerature. ~pe~.:1fica ll y of
poetry. H odge~ pia)~ the role of a
woman v. ho 1~ m total con trol of her
profc,Monal :uld pcrwnal life. That
1), unlit the rc:t l1ties of deat h "out""'""her
Uodge' ~ha~ed her head 10 1/lu\
tratc th~ behtthng eff~eb of
chemotherapy. She play~ the role or
the d)"IOI!: -.oman but al.so tran~
gre\\CS. dunng ~anous ~aments of
the play. to segments of her hfc
She " 1 fi,~·)car-old JUSt leammg
10 ~ad at the lnees of her father. she
IS a college student anempung to
dec1phcr John Donne's Holy
Sonnet\ on the complu111~~ of hfe
and death, \he " a hard·llO'>Cd coll~ge profe'>\01" dcmandmg 1101hmg
'hort of pcrfcct10n from her \ludcnh
A\ a patient, B~anng i~ fOf"Ced to
~nect upon her lat.:l of eompas~•on
to,..ard he r students llS she IS thru<,t

mto the al~en ,..orld of health ~:Jrc
She d1~0\Cr> her mJh!llly to he 111
(;Ofl trol of her own c•rc.:unl\tJfl(;C\
All her d •gflll y and \elf-con tro l ha!>
eroded a.,.,ay and ~he at Ia\! break\
do,..n, ph)"cally and C!ll()(lonatly.
m the arm~ o f her fomter oolle~c
profeswr (Ruby llolbruok J, Dunng
thl \ capm·att ng ~enc m Vi.,.1an\
hosp1tal room. audiCnc.:-c membcn.
v.~re unabk to hold b;k;k the1r ov.n
~fn{)(IOfl\ 1bc mam ch.JrJltcr\ only
v1~11or. and fncnd. hold~ her :ullng
former ~tudcnl and re:kh to her from
Peter Robm\011. pt.~bhc rcla11011~
d1r«tor for Pia) hou'>C '" the Parl.
emerged from the theater m tem
v.1th the rest of the aud1cnt:c. He .... as
<,tumled b) the mten'lt) of llodg~s •
perfonnance
v.a~ .... ondcrlu l." he ,;ud
"And to thmk
mu'>t put hcro.etf
m thl\ rotc Tue~ay through Sunda)
for the ne\1 four 111cck,. She mu ... t
li\e for Monda)'''
Hodge'> \tole the \ho.,.,., ho..,.c\er
'>he .,..a, a.:compamcd h) c1gh t ca~t
member,, t,..o of 111ho..e performarw;c~ v.er~ 110tCIIIOnhy. Her doctor. llar .. ey K ~l~ k ian (Jon~al
Joplml. hb a h1cklcn ag~nda. He
U'>C\ Bcanng L\ a gumea p•g to
athanc~ cancer re ..... an:h
Ja..'iOI'I Posner. BcJnng\ fonner
Engh'h \tudent. pla)cd b) former
da)IHTle\OIIp\larDJ.n!ciTrav•s.•\a
dlX:tor .,.,ork1ng m uno.:~r re\Carch
v.uh K ~lel1an. " "utter machmehke m~pccuom of lkarmg force her
to finall) come to gnp' w1th her
ov.n I<Kl ofcompa\\lt"»l for her \tU
dent~ and her hfe

··she

,nc

h111k1!1)' lor III<IR' .,.oluntccn fOf
hllun:cu·nt•
I J"'l'llfl,lll)" hclll.''ie the play WI~
v.dl ~h·~·n lllc nu•ncmu' \tudcnts •
th.LI H•luntl"CI\.'(\ to he lp bchmd the
""''I'll:,, ""'" 11c.:ket<o. take tl(;ket ~ and
tlll't'l 1~"1lk v.ere e\lrcmcly profe~
'll'llill m drC\\ and manner and
tlcwrw
lor the1r enthu~Lasm m
l).lftKLI"MIIIIll m a v.cc kend campu!l
event
I Jl'<tl fch l.eSiwuna Jo Penley did
an ouNandmJ Jllh ponraymg a
nlll(hcr f•t~-urc ,..ht, age a gencrn t1on
m thl' 'Jl.1n of l"ll"lC' hou r
Murp:.m Yld, "LaShauna d1d a
very p•11.11l Jl*'· She d1dn'1 mi a
heat .\he ,..a, ~o pro fe SSIOnal.
Uni.,.ers•t y
•1rthcm
Kentucky
\tltl!.•ld he proud that 1t is attnw;:tms
\llldem' hkC' LaShauna. Tin IS proof
that :~e nrc t"»-111!1'"8 m h1gh ach 1ev-

I"""'""

r-Campus Calen~
_./

........_

Pla)"hou~

m the Park 's Producmg
Arti'IIC Director Edward Stem
dm:cled the play. " People a~~umc
' Wit ' IS about cancer, about death,"
\a1d Stem m Pla)"house ·, m -hou~
pubhnllon. Prolo~tle. " In truth. IllS
a r~ markably hfe-amnnmg play.
W~ arc shov.n l1fe m •tsmfimte ... an·
cty: full of lo.,..e. humor, pam and. ott
)CS, Wit."
Wit 1s the debut pia) for ib com·
poscr, Margare t Edson, a kmder·
ttarten t~acher from Atlanta She
,..as IOSp!rcd by her ~Xpe11ei'IC"t: In
the o ncology/A IDS unu of a
research hosp1tal. ac:cordmg to a
Playhouse m the Park lleV.S release.
Edson 's mtcnuon m "Wi!'' is twofold. Beanng IS used to nOC on ly tear
at the heartstnngs of an)OOC who
has banlcd WLth canc~ r and ultL mately ~urvived, but also. all who
ha\e lost lo ..·~d ones to the dreaded
d1scase.
Paul Schortt. the SCI designer for
the production. did an exttllent job
of captunng Bcanng's persona m
her hos pual room. 1ll\" room possessed a cold and dreary atmosphere
wnh nus h ,..hue noors and walls.
and made comple te wuh the absence
o f visL tOh or now~rs. The room was
empty and lonely. symbolwng the
uller dcspa1r of us mhabnant.
" Wit" was amaz.mg. Fonunately, I
ha~e noc lost imrtle<hate fam1l y to
cancer so the play did not ha\~ as
strong an 1mpact on me emouonally
as 11 d1d for some au<hence mcm·
bcrs. /\ever hav ~ I ~n such ~mo
uon and hcanachc pour oot of an
au<h~nce, as 1f most v.ere rchvmg
th~•r pe rsonal e xpenenccs a nd

\ \edne\tl11y, f'~ b. 2J:
• Women m Tr:msilioo
1 2:1~ pm.-1:1~ p.m. UC

2.12
• Studcms Together
A}!_am't Rac•~m 5:30 p.m.
l'C 103.
• Yoga 12 p.m. A IIC
• "An Enemy o f the
l>eoplc" Corbell lbcartre
Kp.m.
rhur~d:l). Feb. 24 :
• AA mcetmg 1:30 p.m .2:~0p m UC232.
• ··An Ene my of the
People" Corbell Theatre
Kpm
• U.1~clmc 7 p.m . Ky. Hall
Lohhy.

l'tlotoCon!nllu!cd
Da le llodges s ha\ed her head to el:act her ru le ih a cuncer Jl<ttit' nt in
" \ \-i t ." Due to lt.s popularil). th e pia,\ has been t'\tt'nded until \l arch I I.
trJgethe\ .,.,1th canc~r. through the
e)e\of"Wit\"mamcharacter.
I r~commend this play 10 all
matur~ aud1ences. There arc scenes
m " W11" wme rna) find offensi\e.
1bc 'iC'enc~. hov.e\er, ar~ rele.,.ant
due 10 the o ffcn~l\e nature of ca n
ce r. Tim v.a<o a dcfin1te four-<.tar
pcrfonnance

Cincinnati'~

PIJ ) hOu~c

··w,, ..

m the
through

Par k i ~ s howm~
March I I 1n !he Thomp~tm
Sheltcrhou...c Theatre. Tilkcl\ r;~nge
from S31.50 to SW.SO. hlf more
mfonna uon. call the hox oOicc "'
421 J8R8

1-rld:t) , Feb. 25:
• " lndomg Rac i ~m " 7-9
p.m. 1'olor-.e Commoos 11 7.
\l undil). Feb. lS:
• Sun i\Of\ SupflOrt
Group 3p.rn. - 4p m. UC
21:~

Tul'Mia). Feb. 29:
• Common Ground 3
p.m. LC 103
• AA ~kcting UC 232
I·JOpm. 2:30p.m .
\ h ·dnesda), Ma rch I :
• Yogal2pm.AHC.

Morris Dees speaks at NKU
II) Sarah Ba ker
Stuff R~purt~r
Moms Dees Will dc h ver Nor1hem Kc nt ucl y
Unl'muy 's Blacl lh >tory Month keynote pre\Cn·
tauon, '1'eachmg Tolerance tn the 1\ew
~l!lknmum," ~b. 24, saKJ Cheryl Nunct, d 1rector
of AffinnatL"'e Ac:llon and Mult.cultural AITa•r.

,....;.
D<n
;.;;;.•.:.
"'"
:...'.:.
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""'
:::...•:...r.:.
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::....:.
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:.:.:..
lh<:...m:...Po
...:...
" .:.
":..
' .:.
'"':...w_

Ccntcr.wrvesasitschieftrialcoun..,..lor.Thecenter
1\ a non-profi t organ17.a11on 1hm con1bal\ hal~·. 111tol
erance ruxl d1scmmnauon throogh education and
hu gauon, accord mg to liS v.eb<iuc.
In re\f)OOSC to the •ncn:ase of hate crime'> among
)OU th, the ce nter began the TcachmgTolcmm:c pmgram m 199 1
Through donation~ b) more than 400.101 lnth

'.:.""'
.:.'.:.''.·:.'.:.
'~...;".:.".:.";,
' •:....;,
ftCrs1 ;~n::::;u"'~'~

WANTED
MEN & WOMEN
for the
KY NATIONAL GUARD
SMP orOCS

OFFICER PROGRAM
You will receive FREE COLLEGE TUITION ,
$ 255.00 a month for 36 months through MGIB,
KICKER BONUS of$ 350.00 a month &
weekend drill pay.

LIMITED OPENINGS

........................

CALL
1-800-GO-GUARD

0222.tif

the U. S. and 70 {!(Iter
coumnc\ around
the

""'"'

Dec~

m

ov~r

ha.o. been m~ol\l.'d
"'0 federal l:l\ 11

ngh" t•ao,c, Ill' tnal e~pcric nce mcludcs winning a
S7 milhcm vcrdLU m 19!!1 on hchalfofthc mother
of a I'} )Car·old ht.~~:k man kilk'<l b) Ku Klux Klan
memhel'
Fm the fil't ttnl\', 11 Kl an OI"J!anu.auon was held
l1ahle lor ih rncmhc"' ;w.:uon,, accordmg to Dees.
0...'1:,," .,.,h1tc man. ":1!-'{ltxi leynotespcalerfor
IJI;ar.;l ll• ~Wr) Mt"ll"llh b..'tau« he sho"s that not
only lllllltlfliiC' v.crc part nf tile CIVIl nghts mo~e11\t.'fll wxlthc (;Urrclll v. ru on racl'>m, r-..unez saKJ.
Ilk' pre-.emauon " m Grea,es Concert Hall 7
p.m. llmNLiy A m.·l.'ptlt"ll"l t nlk1v.~ the pre.sentalit-.nmtltel"t"IIKCrt hJII\ l~lhb)
Ill\" l"l!'e\CiliJt!()fl and I"CI.""CJli!OII Ilfe fn.'C 10 the U:ni\CI'I I)" n"ll"nmuru ty Call ~72·5 123 f()( re..ct"'<atiOils.

Buckskin Bev's Roadhouse
Steaks, Ribs, Chops, & Seafood
Our excellent food means that we have a few
opportunities for friendly people. Are you looking
lor a fun atmosphere, excellent wages, and a flexible schedule. We are only minutes away from
NKU. You wtll work with excellent managers who
spend their ttme helptng you impress our guests-not in the offtce.
Apply In Person for a Position at Buckskin
Bev's. Located at 4210 Alexandri a Pike. Tues.Sun. 11am to Spm or call 441 -3508 and ask for
Chandra or Jeff. Evening position s avallabla
and opening for lunch soon.
Walters/Waitresses Grill & Saute Cooks
Hosts/Hostess

Join Buckskin Bev's and have some Fun .
Equal Opportunity Employer

FEATURES
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Phi Beta Lambda invites students to dance
By Kell y Si mon
Staf!Rtportrr
Friday. Feb. 2,, No rlhern
KeniUcky Umverslly's Phi Beta
t...mbda will sponsor a winter jam
from 8 p m. lo I a.m. with a dance:
at McDonald's in the University
Center.
Phi Beta Lambda (Professional
Business Leaden), an NKU busi·
neu oraanization, invi tes all JIU·
dents to auend the even!
Admi ssion to !he dance is free and
refres hments
ue
ava1 lable
lhrouahoulthe event.
Jennifer S haffer, Phi Bela
t...mbda president, said the dance
gives ltudenls an opportunity to
socialize. as well u learn more
about the organi7.ation.
Shaffer said, " You don't really

f!Ct II hl{l !urn OUI for danlC'I
Wt''re llllllt' OC:t\IOU~ lx:\:llU..C lhl'l
i• !he f1r I tunc we ha'le had any
1hmg like th"."
Dlullt'l Vat\C:Ur,
l'ht Beta
Lambda 'l ice prc:<~idc:nt. ''"d they
\c:nl ,,pectal lnvttalmnt In other
Phi Bela Lambda ch.lpten from
collcaes and umver~tttc~ m
Kentucky,
He said they alro \c:nt mvtta
tions to local h1gh \l.:hool \ !udcnt
in !he bU'IIOe'l organuauon Future
Bu'lineu Leader of Amcnca
(FBI..A).
Vuscur ~aid tho\e COIICM;C COm
mg IO !he even! Include Morehead
Univer\lty,
We\tcm
State
Kentucky Um'let<olly, Georgetown
College and Umon College
Of those chapten, a total of 1~
students w1l1 allend the e'lent lie

'a1d ahout I~
re,pondcd from
C'amphcll

~lull cnl'

Boune

;thn
111111

<.:ollt'(IC and from college to 1hc
Wtlrk force
Aflcr the

.~~~iS~~~~~~~~ talk,

('uumy
h1~h \l:hooh
rhecvc:nt kid'!
offatl pm. when
\ludcnt~ ~reel one
a n o I h e r
Icebreaker game'
heamal4 p.m
From 4:30p.m
to '1:1'1 p.m jiUC\1
<opeaker
C'arl
Alh\on. a profe\·

Will
how \!Udcn l ~ can adapl 10
the transitiOn from h1gh \Chool 10

addre\~

soc1a l

·· we're usmg thn as a way to
relru11" and to g1ve S!udents rca·

why !hey ~hould be mvolved Va"eur \a1d
Ph1 Ocla Lambda, he \lid
II 1 a good e,.;pcncnce when
JJhi Beta Lambda hope~ to talk <.:hap!cr JCI mvolved w11 h each
to the h1gh Khool 'ludc:nh ahout other, he ~a1d
Ph1 Ket11 Lambda is • busmen
com1ng to NKU, he ~a1d
They want 10 inform "uden!\ orgam1at1on made up by men and
and aet !hem familiar wnh !he womcn 1n marketmg, management
ca mpus and oraam1a11on, offered, and ac~.:ount1ng maJors, Shaffer
VasJCur a1d.
'!lid
The dance wiP .ake place m !he
Studcnl~ are not required 10 have
catmg area by McDonald's All of bus1ncs, maJOrs to be members.
the lables 1nd chll r w1ll be Currently, half of thelt 26 mem·
cleared out for 1he event, Shaffer bcr arc no! busmeu majors. she
111d
said.
Qi¢ ]ockey Tim Mabf't ~ mem~1 .•.• V,~~4. ~~}f~~~~~n is
ber of Phi Beta Lambda, w1ll pro· plea;led-with \ he preparations for
vtde mu~ic for the dante, Shaffer the event \0 far and hopes for a
sa1d.
(locxl Iurn Otll for the dance.
Thcs even! i, also a good oppor
tumty for other Ph1 Kel a Lambda
chapter<~ 10 SOC ialize and become
acquamted with one another.
Wfl'l

10

'Scream 3' ends trilogy badly
By C hris ty & hullc
Staff Rtportu
Director Wes Cra..,cn has done it again.
"Scream 3" completes the trilogy
saga of Sydney Prescott and
the killer who haunts her.
Yel
"Scream
3"
s hou ld
be:
called
"Strike 3." 1lle shalundeveloped
low,
characters made this
movie almos1 impossible to sit through.
1lle movie was nOl qui te
two hours, bul it seemed
like th ree.

movie. Prc'\Cott. phi)Cd by Neve Campbell ,
once again jom~ force ~ w11h Deputy Dewey
( Da ... id Arquette) and Gai l Weathers
(Courmcy Cox-A rqucnc) to
,wl\le once-and-for-all
lhe mystery of the
mfamous l..iller
bchmd 1he
mask.
The set
of the fiction a I
nlO'IIe is SO
exact tha t

remammg fictional chruactcr<o, along with
Sydney, Dc\locy and Weathers m<.:-el at the
d1rcclor'\ hou\C for a pany. One by one, !he:
killer .\Ccre!ly \labs hll "prey." Who is left
aiiVC Ill the end 10 di'ICOVer !he person
behind the ma~k and IllS or he r mOlives?
1-hgh 'chool and \:OIIege Mudents alike
\\oOUid be intcrc,tcd to <oee for !hemsel'les.
Co,-Arquclle. who appeared Feb. 4 on
"Later Today."" <o:ud. "There arc so many
emouom gomg on at once. One minute
)'ou'rc <;ereanung. the ocx1 you're laugh·

'"'

Dc-;pite the unhehcvable plot and the
drawn out dramtl, the revealing of lhe killer
males for a very \Urpn ... ing and clc'ler con·
clu~ion. it concfu,ion th:u i\ definite ly
v.orth -.ccing. hut not until it reaches 'lidco

place on !he sci of a fic1ional Hollywood

$120,000 study initiated for NKU's arena
Apri l or May of

By Allsha Stewart
Staff rtportu

th 1~

)C:Ir, Schuh

S~lld.

Northern Ke nlucky Universil y
hired a consultant specializing in
spons facilities to conduct a feasi bility study and to recommend the
design of a new baske tball are na on
campus.
The study will help NKU officials
dc!cnnine the size of the facility.
how it would be funded and also its
location on campus. According tO
Mary Paula Schuh, director of cam·
pus planning, !his stud y wi ll cost
NKU $120,000. A repon of the
s tud y will be ge ne rated arou nd

The fac11i1y. also known ;as:. <;fM!·
cial-events arena. would be used
pnmanl) for alhlciiCl>. The arena
would also likely be U\Cd for !ugh
school toumamcnls and reg10nal
basketball, s.ud Jane Mc:1er, mtcrcollegiate :tthlellcs director. The
arena wou ld hold between 6,000
and 7,000 I>COple. con\ldc rabl )
larger than the currcnl faciluy.
"Onl y :.bout 10 IO 15 pcrccm of the
Division II program~ in the nation
ho'le an arena th:u :.i7c," Mc1er
said.
The arena would he lp meet 1hc

need~ of the uniH~r~rl) a\ well a'
the COnllliUIIII) \ nel'(h, "There 1\
no doubt in nl) nund thai we need
a new facility."' Meier ~aid, "Not
onl) for 'IKU. but aho for !he
commun i!)."
Thi~ '>!Udy come<; a<; NKU IS conSidering whclher or 1101 10 upgrade
the a1hlci1C program~ from
Oi vi'>ion II 10 DIVI'IOn I.
"E\"entu<~lly 01V1~10n I could llc a
fXl'"b11ity," ,:tid \1eicr. " It 1a~ e' :t
101 of money 10 do that."
It lakes $1.6 million to run the mh ·
lc11e prog_r.ununder the DI VI\IOn II
gu ideline\. Y.hith include' 13

\pot\,,

Meier said upgradi ng to Division
I wou ld cos1 NKU an addi1ional $2
million. The addi tional money
wou ld be needed for additional
<>cholar,hips, more s1aff and
upgraded facilities .
The addi tiOnal funds would more
than likely come from a combina1ion of fund1ng on campus, such as
additiOnal student fees. fu nd raiser
dollars and St:Jte alloc:.tion.
" Bcmg D1v1 ~ion II has been reall y
good for us," said Meier. "Eighty
percent of our s tudent at hlete s
come from !his area. They gel an
opportumty to ploy and !hey also
~;el 1he1r cducmion," she sa id. If

NKU became Division I. the teams
would have 10 go more national .
"At some poin 1. you ha'le to look
ahead 10 see what is best for 1h1s
campus 20 years from now," sa1d
Meier.
A long-range plannmg commiu~.
chaired by Dr. Joan Femntc, will
submit a recomme ndation to the
athlelic council a1 a meeting Feb.
15.
If the athletic council
approves, the-.c recommendations
wi ll go to prcsidc:nt Votruba.
According to Ferrante, the conunil-

tee is trying to prepare s!udcnts for
their future.
Although NKU has had good SUC·
cess m Di\·isioo 11. no NKU team
has e'ler won a national Iitie. Meier
would hke to see the Division II
program
become
s1ronger.
"Winnmg a national tille le nds
cred1bJii1y to the program and i1
dcfimtelycan't hurt," she said.
" If we go Di vision I. v.c want 10
be compclll l'le:· Meier said, ··we
don 't want to be mediocre."

THE.A.~Y
~FFERS

$20,000
C.A.SH
Be> MUSES
"Volunt:ee r
t:o s e r ve
in o n e o f t:he A.rmy• s
top-priority occu pational
s kill s. a n d y o u c o u ld

rece iv a cash bonu s o:f
u p t:o $20.000. i f y o u
qualify.
Find out mor
about
t..hi s
a n d ot..her A r m y
b enefit.s . Ta lk to y o u r
lo a l A r m y r e c r u i te r
today.

606- 2 91-674.3

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS
.A.IU'Iol'l'Y..
BK .ALL ~U C.A.M BK::'

Did you know that advertising in The Northerner is an easy and
affordable way to let students know about:

www. goarmy.oorn

,..

*Meeting
*Activities
*Special Events, etc.

II

All NKU organizations receive 50% off.
Contact Kelly or Katie at 572-5232 .
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I£ you

crave
feature
writing
t..nd I .lnow you do)

call Jeff at
572-5260.
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Game-winning shot provides
end to classic game for Norse
Hy Ja on M.
\<111/•1'11

l'rl~ler

OH-.t.ll (;'!
lnJI;Inoif'\'h' v.;1~ tlcAtm}l NKl
atthc1r ll'o\·n ll-nnc lhc) •crc

\r•'"' f,lftor

Jumm C'rJI!I ('~,.•nk) \drd he
couldn't ha'c .1\kcJ lor an ca,•cr

aamc v.mnmtt

'h'''

\\1th 'IC'\.Omh lcll In TC[lUid!l(lll.

'1('01\>T Kc'm lt,to:rm.m 'h•k the
Nil. r•'-.<J.i~a..l hlJUnll>r IJnan
L.av.hnn, Y.h<l 1hre"' 11 tu C1•1llt)

the' p:<>;lll (".,nlc)
tht Nil m ~' the tou//cr

JU\1 \\('r\ fn>m
l1~cd

I had no llkJ htl\1• mu ... h 11mt'
1r,a, telL.. c~·nle~ "ml .. ,
v.ametl to male tt\1: ;,tJnt t>clt•r.:
ume c,p,rcJ
'W"1th the unhlcl\ turn ••I C\Cnh
'ljorthern 1<\.entu~.:l\ l nncr"l)
beatl m'>et,lt\ ~·t ln•hJnJf"'.'h' fll(
66Tue\dJ)
"That"'"' the h•~!l('''"''" l•lthe
sca~on w tar:· La"'h••u 'JH.I
II Y.a~ an mtcn'e endm~ to a
11ame that featured nmc lead
changes and four 11c,
Cra•a Sander' out,n1rcd the
Greyhounds 6-0 m the liN :!: lO "'
he! lnocl ed doY.n IY.O earh three'
D:.spue the qu•ll 'tan. "'''h JU't
O'>er 10 mmutc' to pl.t} m the fir,t
half. ~KL tr:uled lndJ.m.IJll'h' h'

,u,,

nl<tklll{llh('IT !hn~(' f"lllll \hOI~

The (ir.:~h··un•l,· JJmarr Game
and Chr
\' 110 uunhmcd to
m.~okc II\C' •' 'CI'\IIO!cr' m the
(IT\! 10 ffilnUIC\ JtK Cirt")hournh
llnl'hetl v.1th II 1nr«' Jll>lnttt\ m
the 1an'lt
fhc 'wr.c moue~,.! Nl1.k. IN hy
I~ pll) Of li\IC'TilloiO, V. ho \Ulrc~J
12 of 'Kl ·, nc't :U'I("I(IIOI\ ult~
half Ill' ptav hcl~~,.l the '\ or~
cntcrtht-mtcrnll"lt>nv.lth.alK-l_\

Ke'>m V.1llctl u' to v.m,' \'Kl
head ~:oa~:·h Ken Sh1eld' \a ttl. · W
IL-L-E-D"
Ll\terman. Y..ho entered the
gamca'>crJ[tlng "' pmnha11ame
JX•urcd ma 11amehl[iih 20
''It"\ t'lcmg a 'en10t," he \JU.I
"Steppm11 up and l/.1\ln~ v.hJIC\er
th< tcJm need\"
ln..: .... "'•"'''I~ led lor mo't ol the
~c:ond half. but ne1er h) more
th:m \e\tn ptllnt'. a11o....,mg 'Kl
tolccptht \eoredo,eandhelp \oCt
up the fmal~:hma~:t~~: \hO~'>dov.n
\\nh \(1 ..er.:ond' left m regula.
twn and the 11amc ued Jl 66. tht

Gtc}'hound\' 8Jrt llolubar ~tole
the hall and~:alletltmJC: out
lndumapolt' tntd to run the
dod. doY..n and hold the ball for
That' Y..htn 1.1\lern1an 'tole the
ball and tht- Gte)boulkl ' lwpt•
fori YKIOI)

'I K l
(68)-So~nder;,
~
2 14,
1\reY..\ter 0 2 2. 'l, orY.ell II 2 2.
l1\terman 7 4 211, Stov.tt' 0 0 0.
Conley l .l HI, L.av.hl•n 4 2 I .l,
Mar\lon ()I I. 'W1ebc::t _1 06
Totah .lK lO 6!1
India n apolis (66)- \1anm 7 0 17,
llolubar (I () 0. Slurh J I 7,
Game\ 4 0 II, r-o,tcr l 0 R,
Davld\on 4 2 1(), Brov.n J () 9,
Dc<Jcan I() 2. Hu pfer I 112
Total' 33 3.\66
ll a lf- ,K L. .38- ll JJ
J- pt . ~o:oah: NKL II <Sander" 2,
Lt~ltrman 2, Conley. La....,hon )).
L I II IMarlm J. Game~ 1. Foster
2. Brov.n 3) Rebounds: KU .14
f\\ ttber 6). Ll .n (Marun 91
\llsbb: NKL II C'~orv.cll 4). Ul
!Game~
JJ Steals: NKL 8
tl.l\tcrman ~). Ll II (llolubar 4)

The Northerner
Athletes of the Week
Photo'- b) li. cll) \udnna.IThe
/'o.orthcmer

l.eft: Kri'>tin Polu'k)

Mch'-..a !(•lll!S/Thi'Nonhl'rMr

<.:ra ig l ' nn l t·~ \ !Jarktd I he 'l, o,-..e lo lv.o v.i ns thi ~ past V. et'k. lie sc::ured the ga me- "innin ~o: shot in the wi n over
l nd lan:IJklli\ and came up 'v.ll h 20 poi n t~ in the " in agains t Saint ,llN' ph's College.

Listerman rallies the Norse
to victory after sluggish start
against St. Joseph's College

Plllo'l)hclpedlut.lthe/'o.l~lotllrcc

IJ) l'eter \\ .
Cop1 l. dt1m

nlllkrrn.:c"m'lhl'p.i'l"c:t'l She
..:;uneoflthc'het~<o:hlu...,;orclll[l(lnU•

Z u b:1l~

on tho,; "'""l!olln't ln,,h,napoh•

Kij:ht: t\e1in
thterman
Lh\C"tm.lll

""'a hUJ!C"~'(lfl

ITihutt'W'lAihc'l"ll--JlOIAI
\ld<~O\C"tlrkii.'IA.Ipoll'
llc"-l"«"tt~lp<>lnt,tolcad

thc,~lnlhe"'"

Upcoming Games
Men's Basketba ll
Feb. 24
at StU-Edwardsville
at Southern Indiana
Feb. 26

8:30p.m.
8:30p.m.

Women 's Basketball
at StU-Edwardsville
Feb. 24
at Southern Indiana
Feb. 26

6:30 p.m.
6:1 5 p.m.

Baseball
Feb.26

I p.m.

rbana (DH)

GuMll Kc1111 l.i,tcnn~n ral l1cd
hi\ 'luggi'h tc;~m llUt 11f lb doldrum' v.1th h" mten'll) and lead
er,hlp 1n "Kt··, H~ 71 1-1111 tncr
confeJen~:c lot• St. Jo'el'h', After
fallm~ mto an CJrl~ 21-1() hole.
1\KL fotlov.cd '- "Ierman·, lead
.tnd turned up the mlen'H) ;~fter
he v.ent 10 the henc.:h v.uh an
lllJUr~ late 10 the fu '' hall
A lanulatc dn'>e to the ha.\ket
h) Ll\tcrman earned hun a mp to
the noor and n~;,l tum a 111cr.:c of a
tooth . The tuulv.;... n't c.:alled. But
LI;,tcrnmn """''' <lctt•rrcd, :md
after placmg the tooth on the ..corcr', tuble, he nuuctl h.lll out to
war.
That dnH' ltJ the ha,lcl al~o
11-amcd lu m .1 1e10o 'IlK he\ 111 h"
head \\1th I "'~·rm,m ~~de hn cd
for the ld\1 three mmutc' of the
half, "'' tcJmmate' rc,pondtd
and parla)etl 1he1r newfound
mtcn\11) uuo a .1' _,I hal fume
lcJd
Thr "or't dtdn't cool down
mu~:h Jt the half .• utd opened the
-.cnmd "'th ,, to() ton to 1alc
wmmantl Crill~ ('unle) p•~:l..ed

I
I
Sign-Up: AHC 104

PLAY is... MARCH .. 1st
7:00PM

E ntry Deadlin e:
Thurs day
F e brua r y 24th
NKU Cernpus
R creation
572-5197

0224.tif

up the ~lac lv. ith Li~tcrman out of
the game and 'cored ll of the fint
13 pomt' of the half. By the 111ne
Li~tcrman chccl ed bJc._ 11110 the
game. the ~ orse had roared out 10
a tv.cl'te-point1ead.
Li , tcnnan walt..ed hack ou t 10
the cou rt bandaged around h1~
head and hi, lnec and nms mg a
pitcc of tooth. If !here v.a~ C\er a
hld) cand1date 10 "' on the lao
rch of a tY..chc-poml lead and
eoa,t the tC'l of the y,.ay. lh1 ~
refugee fmm a 1raurna ward wa'
11
But hc grabbed the bull by the
horn\. piOl)ed great dcfcn~e. convc rted \leah, 1ool charges, do'>c
for loo~e balls and ran the pomt
wnh a cold cffic1ency that turned
St. J o\e ph '~ 11110 the only walling
wounded 1n the bu1lding li e even
m;~nagcd to earn a fcv. chc:1p free
throw\ when St Jo,eph 's forward
Ja~on H.tllenbc::d took cxcept10n
to Li"erman'\a[l.gre\ \1Ye rebound
effort and ll allenbed WI\ whi~
tlet.l for a techmcal foul
NK
fed off L1~t e rman and
clamped down the deftnsc on St
Ju'>t'ph\. lcadm11 by a~ many a~
21 en route to a 14-pomt victory
NKU unpro H~ to 22-4, 14 J 111

the
Grea1
Conference.

Lake s

Va lley

S t. J ose11h 's: (7 1)· Yates 2 2
ll allenbeck 4 6 16. Crosby I I
Ma'>on 3 2 9. J. SnHth I 0
So ltero 0 I I. H. Snllth 1 2
MetLgcr 0 2 2. Ta) lor I I
John \On 6 5 17, Dees I 6
George
0
0
Tolals: ZO 28 7 1

6.
3,
2,
4.
3,
8.
0

N KU: (1~5)- Sanders 3 I
Brew ~tcr I 3 5, Wiebc::t I 0
Lawhon I 2 5, Li sterman 0 9
Conley 5 8 20, Perdnx 0 0
Schaefer l 0 2, Stowers 2 4
Murph y 0 0 0, Rupe 3 0
Norwell 2 I .5, Mars ton 4 3
Tot al\ : 233 18.5

9,
2,
9,
0,
9,
6,
13

ll atr· N KU J J·SI. J oseph 's 3 1 3pl goal ~; St.J 3 (Hallenbtck 2,
Ma~on) , NKU 8 (Sanders, Con ley,
M:tnton
2 each, Law hon)
Re bounds: St. J 33 ( Hallenbeck
IU. NKU 36 (Mar«ton, Conley 6
each) Asslsls: St. J 8 (three play·
e rll Y.llh 2 each), KU 10 {Conley
4) Slcab ; St J 7 (Tay lor, Johnson
2 each), NKU 10 {Liste rma n ~)
Turn tnt rs: S1. J 2.5. N KU 19
All enda nce: 811

Tile NOitltttllt~UI., \1\iednt_...day, f-rllruary 2J, l(Ul
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Norse wrap up
GLVC title in win
over Indianapolis
By Hruce Reller
Sporn E.d1111r

"We reaained our con1pmure,"
:ud Tuchfarber. who Kored 20
mlhe game for NKU. " We
got f>t"'e\'lon. ao1 orr a couple or
good \hon, and aot bad, m !he
aame.
NKU coach Nancy Wm\lel
sa1d, "We d•d a beller JOb movma
!he ball. We were very agares~ 1 ve
orren\Jvely. Tuchfarbtr took over
the game. S~ made 12 of IS foul
po1n1~

The
Norlhern
Ken1ucky
Unlver II)' won1cn's baskclball
team d1nched 11! §econd Great
Lakes Valley Conference regular
season lllle wilh a 78~68 wm over
lnd1anapol1~ Tuesday
The wm also gave I he Nor e the
number one c;eed for the GLVC
Toumamenl. wh1ch beginc; March
I in Evan v1lle. lnd1ana
NKU
'ophomore
M1chele
Tuchfarbcrsa1d, "We had 1111reat
year hl\1 year and d1dn"1 want a
let down chis year We uayed
rocu tcd and 11 led I he way for chc
younser pl ayers to get !heir first
title:·
Miche ll e
Courell
added.
"We're heading orr the same way
u we did la<;l yeu. It wa'i no!
CXJlCCI.ed of us since we ga1ned
!ucha newleam:·
In the game. lhe Nor<;c bu.lt a
14 point halfllrne lead. They shol
SO percenl. 14 for 28, in !he fir'>l
hair. includmg sil( three poinlers.
In !he !iecond half. w11h less
!han nme mmu1cs to go m lhc
game and !he Norse leading 64·
S2, Indianapolis went on an 11 ·4
run to cui NKU's lead 10 five .
The Norse then responded with
a 9·0 run ac; Tuchfarber scored
seven poml\ during 1ha1 Streich.
which put the ga me away.

~hOI~

..

lndhtnapolls (68)·01enn 2 2 6,
Ram,ey 10 4 24. S!urlevanl I 2 4.
Schmah11g 2 0 5, OcW111 I 0 2.
ll all 4 0 11. Virgm 00 O. ll nmme~
ti ] I~ - Oberle 0 0 0, Luurell 0 1
I , Franlt 0 ()(I
(78)-Courell 6 3 15.
2 0 4. Jensen 0 0 0.
3 0 7. Tuchf:Hbtr 3
12 20, Sm1th 2 0 S. Mobley 2 3 7,
Flanagan 2 4 10. Polo~ky 2 S 10
NKU

Cowen~

Livmg~tone

lla lf·N K U 45- lndy 31
3 pl . goa h : Indy 4 (ll all 3.
Schmal slig), NKU 7 (Tuchfarber
2. Fl:anagan 2. Polosky. Sm 11h,
L1vmg~1onc) Re bounds: Indy 30
(Ram..ey. llan1mes 8 each), NKU
36 (Mobley 9) Asslsu:: Indy 9
(Glenn 3, DcWin 2), NKU 13
(Cottrell 4, Livingstone 3) S teals:
Indy 9 (Ramsey 3, 11all 2), NKU
14 (Flanagan 4) "l'urnuvtrs: Indy
22. NKU 2 1 All endance: 3 14

MellssaR•ggsffhf'Nonhtrlltr

Forward Michelle Cottrell helped lead NKU to hw cunference wins o\·er Indianapolis and St. Joseph 's
College this past week. She scored 17 points and had 11 rebou nds in the win over Sr. J oseph's College.

Cottrell scores l,OOOth point for the Norse in win
Hy Bruce Reller
Sport.\ Eduor

The Nor~ kepi nghl on rolling
wilh a 1OQ. 7S win over SL
Joseph's College on Thursday.
NKU con\rolled most of !he
game as !hey went on a 20·4 run
in the first eight mmu1es or the
game and look a 20 point lead iniO
!he half.
The Norse agam u~ed the 1hree
po1nt )>hOI to their advan!age 111 \he
first half. They made 7 or 13
!hrce-poin lcr)> 111 the half.
NKU ._cpt up !heir donun~ncc

m the 'ccond halt a~ they pulled
outlhe cby vicwry.
In that half, a mileMone 1ool
place for the Norse. Sophon~orc
M1chelle Conrell )>Cored her one·
thou)>andth pomt wi lh 13 minutes
to go m I he game.
" It feels great," )>aid Courell
aboul the accompli,hrnent. ""It
means l"nl improving."
Coure ll fini~hcd the game wilh
17 pomts 3rld 12 rebound~.
The offensive attack hns been
one of the keys 10 success lately,
according to NKU coach Nancy
Winslet.

"We're understanding each
other."" she said. "We' re breaking
and pushi ng the ball. On the halfcoun offense, we arc moving lhe
ball ins1de and ou t side.~
Dcsp11e 1.he Norse s uccess. there
are su i! things the team needs to
improve, inc luding free th row
shooling. "We need 10 do a bcller
JOb and be consistelll at the free
lhrow line," Winstel sa id. "We
need to push !he ball up 3 lill ie
m01e. We need 10 come out and be
ready 10 play. We need 10 play
team ball and stay hungry."
With the win. NKU improved IO

21-2 and 16· 1 m the Great Lakes
Valley Conference.

2 7. Polosky 3 1 7
Totals: 38 13 100

St. J ose ph 's (7.5)- Hupfer 9 II 29.
Bumpers 9 S 21. Mas1ers I 0 2.
Mullikin 0 0 0, Uarvey 0 0 0.
Moncrief 0 0 0, Avery 3 0 8.
Ra1zlaff 0 0 0, Morrisroc 2 I S,
Cal lin 0 2 2. Lahnnan 0 2 2
To1als: 24 2 1 7S

Half-NKU 49-SI. Joseph 's 29
3 pt . goals: SJ 6 (Bumpci-s 4,
Avery 2). NKU II (Livingstone 4,
Tuchfarber 2, Snlllh 2. Jenson,
Mobley. Flanagan) Rebounds: SJ
38 (Hupfer 10). NKU 40 (Conrcll
12) Assi.su: SJ 12 (Bumpers 4),
NKU
23
(Livingstone
7,
Tuchfarber S) Stea ls: SJ 3
(Uupfcr, Ma.steh. Avery), NKU 18
(Com ell 7) Turnovers: SJ 26,
NKU 12
Atte ndance: 233

N K U ( IOO)·Conrelt 6 S 17.
1 I IS, Jenson 2 0 S,
Livingswne 7 0 18, Tuchfarber 3 1
9, Smith 3 0 8, Bell 0 0 0, Geiman
0 0 0, Mobley 53 14. Flanagan 2
Cowen~

Tl-us Is a pla(."r unhk~ ;10)' other A pla(.e wnh one name. Jnd mfmue

posslbihut:s A piOll."t th.ll~ many l:omp.1n1es. wuh m.1ny oprxmunutt's
You'll bnng your own 1de.u here Your sk11ls, your ambmon You'll put
them all to work m J untque em1ronment of tum spun and mdw1du.1l
ac:htevement 1hal hJ\t' mJdr thb u>mp.my 1he world leader n ts lod.t)
And )'OU'II make ll ~tter 1h.1n you found 11
Whouever your m;~.Jor 1S, F1dehty'~ d1\·ers.r and entreprentunJI tn\'m,m
menc1nay be (H'rfeul) ~uned Ill your pJnKular •ru of ex~ntR \\It Ill\" II I'
you 10 auend our llll·l·Jmpui prewnt.uton and to spt.:~k with our rl'pr(' ·
sentauves to le.un mMr o~b•'ut 1hc umque opportumues at Ftddlt)

INFORMATION SESSION
Fidelity Investments- Midwest Region
Northern Kentucky University
Monday, February 2 8th, 5:00 p .m . - 7:00 p .m .
UC303
If you lli"C un;ablr to •llltnd p~uc-

~nrr Sit~ icu

Of

forw.rd your I"C5UIIIIt vb.

r m.ulll 10 wlltJit relations midwutefmrcOM

f1Jt.hty ln\c"RII 111,. \t>lllll•tllcJ I•' •rratmg .l. Jl\"o"l"ilf1rJ t"ll\<fl~,.lllklll
.i.nJ pMuJ It\ he m c~uJil'f'tlOfiUnlt} cmplo)'tr

~llllLITY

COM

JOHS

The hype is almott here,
Yes, I mean March M.tne:u.
That ia when collep buketball teams play in their rupee·
tive conference toumamenll
and then , some of the teams
event ually make it 10 the
NCAA Tournament.
Here at Northern Kentucky
University. we have two basketball 1eama that have a
chance to do well in thOle such
1oumaments.
The women's butelball team
has already wrapped up anum·
ber one aeed fM the upcomina
Grear Lakes Valley Conference
Tournament.
1be men's basketball team
has won 20 aames for the firth
time in six years and is tied for
second in the GLVC standinas.
The point I am tryin& lo malr.e
Is we should all be excited
about these teams and should
be cheerin& lhem on lO Yic:tory.
The None fans out tbere
need to s uppon 1heir &earns.
Look what just happened
with the Clncinoali Reds.
The Reds traded for Ken
Griffey, Jr., and now the town
has aone baseball crazy.
Reds tickeu are going fast
and baseball fans are stocking
up on Griffey merchandiac.
This is happct~lftl, beca..,e
Griffey is aaood tuner and will
help the Cincinnati Red! be a
contender for !be playoffs for
years to come.
We need to do the same thin&
for the NKU basketball teams.
We need to suppon our teams
by buyin& tiekecs for the GLVC
Tournament in Evansville,
Indiana and stock up on Norse
merchandise.
It is already a proven fact that
the NKU teams have been aood
in the pall.
Last season, the women's
basketball ccam won 30 games
and made it all the way to !he
Final Four in the NCAA
Division II Tournamen1 in Pine
Bluff, Arkansas.
Tbc men 'a basketball team
made il co the NCAA Division
II Championship in 1996 and
1997.
ao. h learns are llill •ncredi ·
ble 1ods.y and just keep aettinJ
bener and better.
For the women's team ,
Heather LivJnastone leads the
na1ion .n th ree-point fteld &oal
percemaae
and
Michelle
Courell 11 amo nJ !he lop 20 in
the- nation and fint on the team
m sconna.
Abo, Amy Mobley leads the
None in blocks and is socoad
on the learn In rebouods.
The NKU men's team bu hs
sharp ahootera in Cr111
Sanden, Brian l.awboG, Sc:ott
Manton and Craia Conley, who
lead che None in lhree· po&nl
ihOOttnJ
The None are fWI to waada
and provuio • lot of uci.....a
nery aame fOf tboM wM c...
and ~« them pt.y.
Ho'll'enr, if •• u,.ct ...._
10 ao fet in lhe OLVC a.d
NCAA To.......,..t, dM fMI
need to ca.e ... ...,.,. . .
None
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NKU goes to 22-2
8 ,f Hrure Mdltr
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1 he ''•rthern .._enwd.y l nrvc"tt)'
ll.l>m!.'n\ b 'kC'thall 1eam hnl'h.:d ''' la't
home •ame ol ttk• '-4:;1~\lfl v.tth an Hll-4\1
mC'r l ndr.m~ l'uuluc l'nr\er,tl) at
lw1 V.~)ncS.liuniJy
IPI ·W ~err UJ'I Wtih ~Kt ttlO\t olthe rrr~t
hall. Jrlllthe l'lotlr~ t>nly led hy three. 40
_n, 111 hJIIumc Ht>lh tearm ~hot o~er o;o
~r~enl hum !he held 10 the half
In !he ~..-t•nd hJif. '1./Kl WI able 10 put
the learn 111.-ay a' the;.- 11.-cnt em 11 :!ll.:'i run
and were ~ble IOHUr'\.C ill the vrllory
Surh•mwre \lr~hclle C'oiii'C'II led the
V.l) h>rtllt 'lot""' 11.-rth IIJpornh and nmc
I'C'buurl!.l- ""''· \I Khtk Tochfarber un'l<'
up v.1th I l pc.1m1• ~n..l ll ca!her l'"'"i!"(II'IC
and 8ntljfel H.m.tllan each poured rn 11
pomhflu\;Kl
Trl'h 1-kmrn" hJ•I 16 porn!\ and 111
rebour11h Ill kad the \IJ~tadom
Pl a~rng t>ctlcr ddcno,c: rnlhe ~oecond half
v.~s !he mam R:d\lln !he "or-e 11.-ere \()
donunanl m till! half, J~o:~o:ordrng to ~Kl
J!Uard Su11e Smtih " We outrebounded
them .Hld pK!..ed up our Ucfcn~ ... she ~ard
" \\'e hmed nul Thai v.-a( !he ke y d1ffcrvt~tnry

RyJMUn R.C......
'\.wstant ~ fJ1t•~

\K'•HXXJ_ Albert blb&cm lvukJn 't hl\o't
'<lidtlbetller
Coc~ll

M11.hdt

:om! her
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~ poult l'lw.andly rught ..-..
.k~·""'' lh 13:11\dllnlhepme
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Cortrell <.ad

()J ()lr; ~ II
C~IIIS J01n1 to be

lhou

lhe most prohftc t«W
er tn Northern Kcnt\K;k y Ln1w.n tt y'
v.orrcn·~

ba.-.kctball hiS*Ory
You'll ne~ hear her say that I doubl
cou~u ~ads her own hype. 1 doubt w
~=

I

tturu..

Conre:ll would tndc 00" 1001

careerpomu fora aoonal Title. But th•s
coiWM i~ for yuu. Cou~u. whether you hke
II or not.
Coctrtll can pas, Peggy Vincmt, and her
\883 pouns, and l:lccome lhc Jll-ome pomh
l;o.'Oft'l'

A loc n«ds to happm though. Asswnmg
\he avOids a map •nJUf)' Iknock on wood]
and .ft mamtaJn~o her career 17.9 pomts a

game avmtF, she will h:l\e a vtry rcahstiC

'""""·

Most unpottantly. Coctrell "'Ill need 10
pby 1r1 ~games. If NKU an play Ill
about 30 games • suson for coc~lrs four
I guarantee 3he w1ll pass
Virftflt.
" It fcds ~:11.- she said. " II mem!l I'm

}'CaJ1 ~-

en~·e

l\Kl JUntor Julu: Cnv.cn\ added. " \\e
t.alk<:d a lot nwrc and pulled our dcfcn\e
together."
The ..., m e'( tendcd the v. mnmg ~treak for
!he: "or-e to I4J!JIIlC\,Iherr longesl ''rca!..

of 11lt ~•'W.m A~o:u>rlhna 10 C'o~C'n~. 11'1t
\II'C'a .. [l i\IC NKli • ~~,,
rTll.>lllCOIUm h•r
ihC' up~o:omm(l OI'C'at l .a._e
VaiiC' y
C!>nh:rC'n!o:C'IOUtnlnK'nl
" I our J'ltOJ'Ilt on !he learn won !t.C' 0 1 V('
h•urnanK'nt IJ\1 year.'" ('owen~ ~llrd " We
ha~c ll<'W people and !hey I'C'ally v.~lll tl
othrn11 "-'til "opourtnnlll('n!unl'
\\-tth the v.m. lilt Nor\C, v.ho II'C' r;m.,ed
fourth m 1M nalwn and lrl"\1 tn t~ I'C'tll(lll
tmpn>\t'l.ltu 22-2 and 171 rn the:! GLVC'

or

11' 1-\\ (49 ).1'1erlltnJ ~ 4 16, Dudley tl () 0,
Lo\it:IC" 2 0 4, Smtth .\ 0 9, Holdtmtan 4
;'! 12. \lrlkr I 0 2. \foore 2 0 ,, C'rou~ Oil
0. Thoma'() I I
l otab: 17 7 49
't>..l UMU-C'otlrcll 7 ~ 19, Cowen' .\ 2 II
JC'n\on 2 {J ~. l.r vmgnone l 2 II ,
ru~.:hlarher ~ 2 1.1 . ')mrrh l 0 R, Bell 0 0 0.
German 0 0 0, Mohley 2 0 .5, Flana!!an 4 I
II . PoJo,ky 000
Tutal~ : 29 12 80
lla lf-'Kl 40-II'H\' 37
J-p t . aua l~: II'I· W R (Smrth l, FlcmtnJ! 2.
lloldenn.rn
2. Moore), NKU 10
( lr vtnf!\IU ne ], Smrth 2, Fl anagan 2,
Jcn~on . Tuchfarbe r, Mobley) R ebou nd ~:
IPFW :\\1 (llemrng 10), NKU 29 (C'ourcll
IJ) As~iS I ~: IPI· \V 10 ( Moore J), N KU 16
(Tuch(arber .5) S ! rfl~s: IPFW 6 (Flenung
21. NKlJ 12 (Tuchrarbtr 4) 1'urntuen:
IPFW 2-'. 1\KU II t\llendan re: 8~2

For"ard

(.'rai~

K<:l1y Sud.m1a/Tirt Nunhtrnt>r
Sa nders p la) S kH'IHI"ll) rromlhe ll't- W defense in Salorday' wi n .

Norse defense pays off in latest win

•mprovma.-

Vny few aihleles would make a stare
ltke thaL Very humble wortb for
a\·entgmg 0\'CI" 17 J'(Mnts and mne

mmt

~

rebounds a game in her sophornort ~ar
Cou~ll Sll)S

w'31'1ts to set

she's gettmg bel:ter Con~\1
btner. L:d. out O.vtSIOO II.

She's leading the team m f.eld gool pcrttnta,ge and I could argue for gelling her

five

10

IOmoreshots a game.

Thai's OK. I doubt she care . Will she
paM Viocet11?.

A few ~ Final Foun. and rnaybe a
f'oi<>t.onal Title and she should play enough

""""'·

OfCl'JUJ'Se a

few~ R~ Fou~

and a

1\l:monal Title and I have a reclmg. lhe
p0intssheseottd9.'011'1rnattefl0her.
Just a.<Jr. her.

8) Hruee Me ller
fiporuf..d11or
1l1c 1'\onhcm Kcntu<;k) lm"c:rsny men's
b.a~kciball learn ended thcrr regular q:ason
home ~ hcdul c wrth a 14-0 record wtth a
come (rom bchmd 68 -63 ncrory O\'Cr
lndran:1 l'orduc l'nt\'CI"\t ly at Fon Wayne
Saiurday
II'FW \larted out on fii'C' as rhcy htl rhree
rhree -porn!er<. 111 an 11 -2 run lo ~ia n the
game. The 1'1oor'\.C !hen v.cnt on a 17-8 run.
mcludmt: three three·pomtc r~. to rake a
(lnc-poml lead
The ~arne ¥.Cot prett} much bac ~ and

(onh m !he fiN half, but the M as!adon~
grabbed a :W- :\0 halrtrme lead
n>FW burliihcrr lciid to M!Ven early mihc
!>ttOnd half. but wrth 10 mmu!es to go m
rhe game and NKU down by four, the No~
went on a 16-4 run to urke a 64 -.56 lead.
N KU wen! on from there to chum a fi,.e -

wmerhmg to be happy about afler the
gan'l<', accorthng 10 MaNon.
"II is a ~reat .tecornph~hmem." he 'ard
"It • ~ (,Qfl)Cthrng 10 he proud of."
The NorM: are now 23-4 and 1 ~-J 111 !he
Greal Lakes Valley Conference.

poml,.t~o:lory.

I PJ."W (6J )·Akannr K I 20, Wi-.c 3 2 9,
Mc,hbergcr 1 0 2. Woodall 1 2 4, Grrffin 6
0 15, Gthbs I 0 2. No ll 0 2 2, Sprccr 0 0 0,
Ishma n I 0 2. Crow 3 07
Totals: 24 763

Accordi ng to N KU ~nror Scon Mar. ton,
v. ho ~cored 2 1 m the game, !he dcfcn<>C wa~
!he key 10 vrctory ag:un~t IPFW. "We v.ere
stru~ hng offensr,.ely, bui we p1cked tl up
defenSt\iel). \\e d1d a loc of sw r! rhmg a nd
had a lot of ~rcen\. That real!) hurt them "
Gomg undefeated at home was also

VisiT tHe All New VeRsitv.com
Lecture nores . tutoRials . resEarcH cenrer
(we'Re eveN glvlna awav" arearh-taKing triP to EuRope)

-a/wars

oPen-

0226.tif

NKU (68)-Sandcrs I 2 5, 8rcw~1cr 2 0 4,
Wielx'r 2 0 4, Lawhon 1 3 6, Listcnnan I 0

], Conley 3 2 9, SrowcN I 0 3, Rupe 0 2 2,
"iorwell4 J II. Mar~ron 6 4 21
Totah: 21 16611
ll atr-II' FW J4-N K U JO
J pt . goal!.: IPFW K (A kanni 3, Griffin 3,
Whc, Crow), NKU 10 (M:trs ton !'l, Sanders,
Lawhon, Li'!erman, Co nley, Sto>wers)
R ~bound~ : IP F\\1 30 (A kanni 7), NKU 47
(Wiebe r, Norv.cll, Mar,lon, and Conley 7
eac h ) t\\~bts: IPFW 16 (Aka nni 5), NK U
14 (Conl ey 7) Steals: IP FW 10 (G riffin 3),
N KU ] (Lawhon, Listerman, Conley)
Turn o\en: IPFW 9, NKU 20 Atte ndan ce:
1.822
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,Wrist slapping
By Anna We-aver
Editor In Chit!/
The Michael Minger Act was a good 1dca.
But now that the bill has been amended to provide sovere ign immunit y to schools, there isn't much point to it.
Sovereign immunity Jets uni ~ersitles cono;en t to being
o;ued.
~
Huh7 Who would consent to letting themse lves be sued7
•• According to Blac k's Law Dictionary, sovereign im munity
! was based on the ancient assumpti on th at "the king can do no
! wrong.''
~
Face it. in today's world there is no prince, king. dictator,
or anyone else that can cut my head off for wri ting this.
There isn't any room for this modem-day "pass the buck"
~ law either.
~
The Michae l Minger Act was proposed to get institutions
~of higher learning in gear in reporting cri me on campus.
The man who it was named for died in 1998 in a dorm at
~ Murray State University. Gai l Minger. hi s mother, said she
believes stude nts would have known abou t previous arson
~ atte mpt s on the building had the MSU logbook been kept
more effective ly.
Thi s was supposed to be the whole idea behind Ky. House
Bill 322. Un iversities were req uired to keep c lose tabs on
crimes that were reported and make the logs ava ilable to stu dents. Thi s is still true. but under the amended bill , if the
university does not report a c rime, they are n' t liable for it.
The maximum fine is onl y $1,500 and 30 days in jail . A slap
on the wri st.
To add insult to injury, the in stitution can say. "No sir, we
do not consent to this $30 million law suit. Done deal .''
Not only is thi s law blatantl y di sregarding the well-be ing
of st ude nts, it is also providing schools with a sa fe ty net, a
loophole through the law.
A low c rime report rate is just what uni ve rs ities want in
o rder to make themselves look like a safe school, a great
place for America 's youth to blossom . What is better to say
to incoming fre shme n than, " Look at our low c rime rate!
Come to our school!"
What a disgrace to Gail Minger. The laws she has been
fi ghting for have been undermi ned by lega lity and public
. institution lobby ists.
If reporting crimes saves lives and he lps siUdent protect
. themselves, why is there virtu a ll y no reperc ussion when one
is not reported?
"Oops. There was a n arson a ttempt at the dorm s. We dido 't
, re port it. Two days later 30 people died. Not our proble m! "
· State Rep. Jim Wayne (0 -Louisville) sa id he is not pleased
with the amendment and said he will continue to fi ght for
student safe ty.
Wayne sa id, "I think it basicall y re moves the major motivation to comply (to the laws]." And he think s without there
being a major offense, the univers ity is not like ly to report a
crime .
Thanks, Jim , I' m glad at least someone is concerned about
the well -being of students.
As for the amende rs, they have taken the punch, the very
foundation . out of the Michael Minger Act.
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Amendment makes act more effective
Uy Rick Amburgey
N~w!Editor

The Michael Minger Act was
designed 10 help ensure sludcms·
safety by requiring that the campus
police departmems at Kentucky
uni ve rsities rceon all campus crime
and fire within a 24·hour period.
Bowevcr. it had one major n aw • il
sounded good on paper. but was nol
practical in tenns of applying con·
seque nces looffcnders.
Recently, an amendment made
the Michael Minger Act much more
effective. The new clause claims
that universities can claim rovereign immunity. which means they
cannot be sued without lheir consent. Sovereign immunity is a principle thai has been around since
ancient times that said the king is
above the law. In 1he case of our
society, sovereign immunity has
come to be interpreted as gove rn·
mentis above the law.
Related to the Michael Minger
Act, Kentucky's public universities
are supported partially by state

(sovemment) funds . So if the universily was sued, it would be like
suins the state of Kentucky.
Many tesislators in Frankfon are
upset wilh this ame ndment because
they claim it is nullifyi ng the purpose of the ac t. I disagree. A fine of
$500 · $1.500 monetarily is an
almost insignificant amount to a
major universily.
I believe that the universities will
compl y with the Michael Minge r
Act because their re putation is on
the line. It wou ldn 't be very profitable to be known as the school
with the worst fire safety in the
state.
If 1he legislators in Frankfon
would slop to think for a moment
about what the reperc ussions are of
allowing a school to be sued, I am
sure they would come to the conclusion that I have.
State Rep. Jim Wa yne (D·
Louisville), who proposed the bill,
is one of the people who oppose
1his amendment. He said college
students are one of Kentucky 's
most valuable investmems and they
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How would you react
if a fire occurred on campus?
MlktBrennan
Cl"miJ1ry
Cuw.·utNJII
" It would be • &ood viCll-

uon."

must be protected. Unde r that basis,
he believes sovereign immunity
should noc be allowed in 1his case.
I can't see how allowing some·
one to sue the school will accom·
plish that goal. This will hun SIU·
dents in a couple of ways.
Fi rst. universities are parti ally
funded by the state of Kentucky.
Do you 1hink the legislators pass a
plate every week and take up a col·
lection to give to 1he schools? Of
course not. The money comes from
money paid in taxes. Who pays the
1axes? We do. Of course we are the
ones thai are goi ng to get hun by
this. If a school does get sued. the
taxes will most likely go up 10 com·
pensate. Is Mr. Wayne wilting 10
work some overtime in my place.
so I can pay the extra amount.
Probably not.
Second, sui ng the university
means the school will have 10 make
cutbacks to compensate. I am fairly
confident in saying 1he uni,•ersily
administrators. like the ones on the
eighth noor of lhe LuCIS
Adminis1ra1ive Buildins. are not

Mtddltolmr.'tt, Ollio
" lhllvencverb«ntc~

of a fire . h seem.li 10 me
thlltthercareplentyof
precauliO!U."
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Sab t nah Abdullth
Mw!it'
Ccrmtfr/011
" If I uw 111 alum, I would
pull the alann and WJ.Ik

going to take a pay cut. Most of the
faculty are already working for
peanuts. The area where the cuts
will probably come will be student
organizations. All organizations
probably wouldn't be victims of the
budget-<:uttins knife, but I would
be more than just a liule peeved if
an organiza1ion I was associated
wi th was deemed "expendable."
Wouldn 't you?
With these two things in mind,
where do they get the no1ion that it
would be in our best interest for the
university to be able to be sued. Oh.
I almosl forgo1 . They are driving
their biB fancy cars and wearing
their s ui ts and ties in Frankfort.
These changes won't affect them,
but they will affect us. If this bill
passes without this amendment. I
know who I won't vote for come
November elections.
Let's just hope that sovereign
immunity will stay intact. If it
doesn't. the much-needed Michael
Minger Act will be pointless and
will crea1e a political circus. Why
not call it the Mickey Mouse Act.
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v1a e-matlto northemer@nk.u .tdu. Tllr Nort~oru reserves the ri&ht
10 refuse any teller to the ed1tor or ed11or11l and to chanae 1pelhna
and arammatlcal enors

a member of the A"octated Colleaiate Press and
the Kemucky lnlercotteatale Prtss A soc~auon . Publication 11 w«k·
ty on Wednndays ucludtna umver ity ob~erved holidays and final
uaminalion weeki.
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ly, to c all today! Conlact
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HELP WANTED
Easte r. Mothe r's Day Weekend
Fri . Sat. S un . Must be dependable, honest and outgoing. To
sell Flo wers will make $200 to
$300 fo r three days.
Call orma
489-3 116
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Ludly. '51 Jan Munty

ArtlclllofS.nJOI

Pan -t ime counter person for dry
cleaners. 2 p.m. · 6:30p.m .
Monday-Friday
Downtown. Cinctnnati
Parking Available
12 1·7999
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HELP WANTED
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Jones or Martw'l
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Do you love to
write?
Do you crave sports?
Then Bruce is
looking for YOU!
Call 572-5260

Rote

John Boy't ~ters
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Restaurant
Job Line
1-877-991 -9292

HuNty'l monogrtm

JoarvleOrufilfll

.

een your

FR TER !TIES, SORORITI ES, CLUBS, STU DENT
GRO UPS

rwot t982·83)

HOROSCOPE

CSR for Ins urance Agency
2 yrs. college required
No ins urance kno wledge required
will train
management opponunity
Se nd resume to:
CSR position
P.O. Box 357
Hebre n, KY 41048

THE HEII.DS ABOVE THE
REST
Aries (\larth 21 -A prillO)
'ThcTe IJ l1lOI'e to you lhan ~nat·~ revu.kd toothen It 11 umetoshoow you.r,.ondcrful scnscofhu-

Taurus (Aprilll · \ht)' !0)
Don'tlet a Md mood 1ntC'ffC'rc' 11r1th a wllnlkrful
mglu out \\nu: )OUr troullles on w:raps of paper,
slick thein 1n 1 bolt and .,.orry a~tthtm Iller

Gtminl (\by 21 · JUIK'l0)
Be a compa~\101\ltt fnend. but rcfmn from a•v•nJ
ad'o'ICt Be lllft'>\1\t '" punu•llJ Cwetropporlu·
ni\JtS

Our toddlers & preschoolers need
someone 10 look up 10 in Ft .
Wright Child Ca re Center
Pt. • Ft . positions • around your
class schedu le
No Nig hts • No Weeke nds
Pd. holida y and vacations, Benes.
avail. 578-0009 EOE.

Cartoonist Needed!
If you have political
savvy and drawing
skills, The Northerner
wants YOU!
Call 572-5260
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Attention Student Organizations!!!
Do you want to:

&t!Pttariw; ( ~O~ . lJ · llec. lt)
pnonllt\ Mfli&hrl at home Y0111 fanu ly
and lmcd onn \hoo lo.l al""l)'l wme fint A
ch..n&e•ncwtalo ...)'!.Oft!N '*IY

(itt )(lUI'

Capricwft (Det-. 21 · JIIL I9)
~art lireH ""hrn )'OU mlKt fi&ht for wbll you
""antthemou \lut~h)(IW\J)ndl"'dow l y,lnd
)<IV' II d>..:O\tr ""hrre )OW mont)'" 1"'" 1
A,..art• Ua•. 16 · ha. Ill
C'hcL k ""'th)~,~Urdotto.lr.bwtad.Jona 'o' tl<lnllliS IIICI

IIUIWrabloJ)UUI"huJthpiMI'I'lwre.,not.hinl
"""rona••th td •na pn~t~'lll~c: • -

• Reach out to the
NKU community?
•Get people interested in
what you are doing?
• Recruit a larger membership?
• Attract students to your special events?
The answer is to advertise in
The Northerner!
We offer a 50 percent di count
to student organizations
and campus department .
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572-5232 TODAY!!.'
~--------------------------~
CALL

0228.tif

